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KING PLANS FOR THE COUNTY FAIR
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kt T. F. Toland has 
keetlng of the directors 
lliolders of the fair, to 

the court house next 
afternoon to make 

the 1931 Fair, 
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kf the county should 
rterest In the Fair and 
lake it more success- 
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Commissioners Court In Monthly Meeting •\THKNS S(K I.\I.

Holds A  Busy Session 

A  Heavy Docket

Commissioners court has been 
in session since Monday, with a 
heavy docket and much busi
ness has been transacted.

The matter of checking the 
tax collections required a good 
portion of the time of the court, 
as the time of heaviest collec
tions was between last meeting 
and this session. Everything has 
been checked up to the January

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

PROSPECTS STEADILY GROWING BETTER
Business Conditions 

Over the Top

There seems to be no doubt in 
the minds of those who are ac
quainted with the financial situ
ation that the crest of “ hard 
times’’ has been reached and

iiianges in the plans passed. The drouth of last sum-r , “  , . .„„v., collections and the payment was , , . , , j  ,1 discussed and doubt-' i mer, the short yield of farm
iber of Improvements i v, i 1 crops and the low price of every

TIGERS ELIMINATE EAGLES 
FRO.M CAGE RACE TO TOP 

HONORS WITH ML’LLIN
By Rollo Henry

OCR VILLAGE AS IT  |
LOOKS TO STRANGERS I

ing and a much larger per cent;
«V taxes has been paid thanToland, County Agent; ^

would have been expected.
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AI TO LICENSE ISSCED

kind of product the farmer,

The Tiger cage squad journey
ed to Eagle town on February 5, 
and defeated the Mayfield Eagles 
in a royal cage tilt, 18 to 10. This 
eliminated the Eaglets and put 
Star on even terms with Mullin, 
.500 all.

The Goldthwaite quintet bat
tled hard, but was unable to 
check the offense of the Tigers.

The combination of Gray and 
Hoover started a dangerous of-

Some time ago the Civic com
mittee of the Art and Civic club 
• Senior) furni.shed suggestions 
dealing with community beauti
fying and gardening projects. 
There has been several requests 
to have these suggestions repeat
ed. They are given here with ad
ditional topics, which have been 
used with success by some clubs.

The keynote of such sugges
tions might well be,, “Our Vil
lage as it looks to Strangers. ” 
The thought could be developed

BROWN COCNTY
FAMILY POISONLI)

Seven members of the family 
of H. A. «LonnieI Jones of the 
Indlna Creek community.Brown 
county, were poisoned Monday 
morning by eating biscuit in 
which arsenic had been placed 
Jones and two of the children 
died Tuesday, while Mrs. Jonei 
and three of the children are in 
the hospital in Brownwood with 
a fair chance for recovery. O ffi
cers have been investigating the 
poisoning, but so far have not 
found conclusive evidence as to
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er to create more inter- 
hletics, Mr. L. E. Miller, 
Df this city, has been 
.igh to offer a silver lov 
to the boys’ and girls’ 

lall team that wins the 
i'..ship. The cups are very 

and are well worth the 
effort which It will be 
to spend in order to 
These cups are given 
understanding that 

Bt be won three consecu-

The number of auto and truck 
license Issued by the tax collec
tor of Mills county Is not far 
short of the number Issued last 
year, altho Sbme have not yet 
r.ecu ed their highway license. 
Up to Fco. 1, 1930, there had

rancher and poultry grower had 
to sell caused a very great de
pression everywhere. Added to i . .  ̂ . . .
this was the prospect of winter 1 cooled by  ̂that strangers passing through; the guilty party, notwithstand
weather causing heavy loss tol^*^® guarding of Slokum Harper,; a town usually judge it by its Ung, it is believed beyond a doubt 
live stock and much suffering Hamilton and Jelly Tea- general appearance of neatness. J that the poisoning was inten-

the certainty of tax paying.
The mildness of the winter has 

prevented a heavy loss in live 
stock and the feed bills have i

among the people, followed by i In these days of automobile tra v-, tional. In reporting the condi-
tax paying Tigers Nose Out Mullin 23-32 tojel, the small towns and rural tion of the family, the Brown- 

Take County Honors districts have become Important wood Bulletin said Wednesday;
The Tlger-Mullln game, which • parts of a great highway, linking “ Justice of the Peace E T. Per- 

was played last Saturday night,' city with country and bringing kinson said in speaking of a cor- 
^  li vit hii h , in Brownwood, ended the Class A about a better understanding on'oners Inquest, said that no defi-
been issued by the collector 1400. been very light, wmie some n ^ e  j county, w ith ' the part of both as to the de- nite time had been set and that

not a to e a a »ves star as undisputed winner of the sires and contributions of each, he did not know when the in-, 
has wintered better than io r , quest would be held, as the o f f i- '

feeding was resorted to in order The Mullin quintet starring! the stranger from well »'^Pt! 
to carry the stock through until such men as Guthrie. Lewis. Del-; houses and yards; that greet the in an efiort to 

,  . , soring The law allowing an ex- hs. Johnson and RaUiff fought entering guest with a lovely l i t - ' ot the mystery which surrounds

time, whtel. 1» running pretty
close. To be sure, there are more requiring me lo per ceni imeresi, uacirof/»».-»
motor driven vehicles this year the deferred payments, has Mullin basketeers.

enabled many to pass over the “Tootall Guthrie tipped the

auto license and 96 for trucks, 
whereas, there have been 1323 
auto license and 118 for trucks times when heavy
issued by the collector up to the 
present time. Last year the

than last year, but considering 
the financial conditions and the 
depresssing cry of “ hard times” 
it is decidedly creditable to the 

by the sanie sc oo , county that the number of mo- 
i> become t e property i vehicle license is so near that

! of last year.
as won the boys cup. qjjj county Is all right
winner of the girls cup jg located In the best part 
selected in about six l^ f world.
am sure that not only | . _______ ___^ ________
the Goldthwaite school,' 
interested In school ac-
throughout the county, 
[in tlianking Mr. Miller 

beautiful loving cups 
spirit of interest that 
manifested.

E. D. STRINGER. 
----- o---------------

SCHUBERT CLUB ENTERTAINS 
WITH VALENTINE PARTY

SQUARE DEAL

Mmes. Fred Martin and Lewis 
Gartman entertained the Schu
bert club and others Friday even 
Ing at the Martin home.on North 
Parker street, with a very pretty 
Valentine party.

The rooms were attractively 
decorated with Valentine sugges- 

the past several months tlons In red and gold, the dln- 
e has not strictly ob- ing table being covered with red 
e pay In advance rule tarlatan draped with gold ar- 
riptions. but In many j rows, hearts and cuplds. Cande- 

s disregarded the date labra held tall red tapers, 
subscriptions were paid. | The club gave a very Interest- 

not been universally I ing program on Indian, dedl- 
t In cases where the eating one of their numbers, a 
ent felt sure the par-1 song “Pale Moon” to Mr. Wal- 

iited the paper and' ter Fairman. He responded in a

expected tax paying time with- sphere anywhere ana anytime 
out sacrifice. and Ratliff just couldn’t mlse

Small grain is looking fine and basket, 
nothing short of a calamity could Dellis, Lewis and Johnson were 
prevent a small grain crop, since chalking up scores from any 
there is ample moisture In the Pl^ce and any form before the 
ground to carry it to maturity, filial whistle, 
with possibly the necessity for The Teague-Henry combina- 
a rain when the grain is filling Gon. the Teagjle, Hamilton and 
out. The sheep and goats have a Harper trio and the red-headed 
fleece that will yield better than [ Tiger solo man. Bill Williams, 
average years, because of the'J^®^ would not give up, even 
animals having wintered so well | though they were bombarded on 
and keeping in good flesh. The every flank. They had their
prospect for a grain crop also 
helps with the poultry and while 
the poultry market Is not as good 
as many would wish. It will keep 
a good deal of mohey in circula
tion all the time. The early ap
pearance of pasturage and feed 
will increase the milk flow and 
the cheese factory and other 
buyers o f milk and cream make a 
ready cash market for products 
of the dairy.

The fact Is, conditions are get
ting better and will continue to 
Improve, no matter how strong 
the pessimist may make denial, 
and the crest of the depression

By for at a later date. 1 pleasing manner with a beautiful i already been passed.

backs to the goal, they had for
mer reputations to keep kindled 
they could not disappoint the 
coach and above all the school 
was confident of theii winning 
over Mullin for county honors

have fine old shade trees, does 
not need to erect a sign asking 
him to return. His own desire 
will bring him back again, per
haps to make a contribution to 
some community betterment pro 
ject, possibly to make his home 
here.

There are many small clubs 
all over the country that have 
been instruments In bringing 
about community improvements. 
In one case It was a flower plot 
at the end of the bridge leading 
into the town, in another It took 
the form of improving condi
tions around the depot and arous 
ing interest In maintaining a 
bed of flowers about It.

By writing to General Federa
tion Headquarters. 1734 N. State 
N. W., Washington, D. C.. and 
inclosing stamps, pamphlets on 
gardens, highways, billboard re-

So with all this treasure at stake, j striction and other allied sub- 
the Tigers, as Stonewall Jackson. I It'dts may be procured.

ny names have been 
and in the list doubt- 
e persons were In- 
ho w<;|uld have paid, 
was not believed to be 
ly certain to continue 
ription. There are. pos- 
e remaining on the list 
ot intend to pay the 

count and the only request 
e of them is to make 

heir intentions. This Is 
hing and can be easily 
notifying this office, 
aster or the mall car- 
manlfestly unfair and 

t to continue to take 
r from the postoffice 

intention of paying for 
Eagle management is 
continue the paper to 
want it and are will- 
when money is a lit- 
ntlful and, therefore, 
ke a demand or re- 
yment at this time, 
ik that any person 

ptlon has expired 
t intend to pay for 
ing continued no- 
e or the postal au- 

iherwise they will be 
d to pay for it.

poem expressing an appreciation I 
of friendship of the club. |

In forty-two high scores were 
won by Miss Love Gatlin and C. 
A. Eacott. For this Miss Gatlin 
gave an enjoyable reading and 
Mr. Eacott gave a war dance and 
song. Low score went to Mrs. R. 
V. Llttiepage and Mr. Dennis 
Tate, but they redeemed them
selves by singing a comical duet.

The sextet tables were covered 
with red hearts with crystal 
heart-shaped red satin boxes of 
candies, topped with beautiful 
glass cuplds and butterflies, and 
underneath a comical valentine, 
which created much merriment 
and marked placements for each 
guest. The colors were further 
emphasized in a two course 
luncheon by the heart-shaped 
cakes and ices, embossed with 
hearts of red.

Among those present were 
Messrs, and Mmes. F. P. Bow
man, A1 Dickerson, Duke Clem
ents, S. P. Sullivan, Earl Sum- 
my, J. V. Cockrum and Mmes. 
Tate, Walter Fairman, Eacott;

EFFORT TO SECURE
GOVERNMENT LOANS BY 

COMMISSIONERS COURT

An effort is being made by the 
Commissioners Court to secure 
government loans to Mills coun
ty farmers for seed and feed.

All farmers desiring assistance 
are asked to see W. P. Weaver at 
Goldthwaite or E. A. Kemp at 
Mullin next Saturday, the 14th, 
and sign a request to be forward
ed to College Station. I f  the de
mand justifies, we might secure 
the needed aid.

This as.sistance. If secured, will 
apply to farmers only who are 
unable to secure help otherwise.

W. P. WEAVER, 
County Agent.

gave them the bayonet and 
came out victorious in the final 
cage tilt.

County Standings
P W L Pet. 

Star 4 3 1 .750
Mullin . 4 2 2 .500
Goldthwaite 4 1 3  .250

All-Star County Team
Autrey Teague, Tigers __.Forwd.
Horace Gray, Eagles____Forwd.
Guthrie, Mullin .  Center 
A. J. Teague, Tigers .  Guard 
R. Williams. Tigers .  Guard
Mr. Mayfield _____  Coach

------------o-------------

Seed catalogues have a great 
deal of Important Information 
in them. Your state agricultural 
college will test samples of the 
soil i;i your vicinity and tell you 
what it needs for growing the 
plants'you want. They will also 
send you pamphlets.

A few of the projects our club 
is interested in are; Conducting 
a seed and bulb exchange; co-

‘ A member of the State Pure ; 
Food and Drug Department is in 
Brownwood today lo analyze the 
bread, baking powder and arse-1 
nic. which were found at the 
home. Officers report that there j 
are no new developments on the 
case.” ,

-------------o ----
DID YOU KNOW? |

That Star defeated Mullin 23- | 
22 last Saturday night in a fast 
game and will represent Mills, 
county in the district basket ball I 
tournament at Brownwood to-1  
day and tomorrow. |

That both the above teams i 
are a fine bunch of boys and ' 
their coaches are resjiecters oi | 
fair play and good sportsman- • 
ship.

That L. E. Miller, the jeweler, 
has given a basket ball cup for 
the county champions, both 
boys and girls. That he deserves 
much commendation for his in
terest and donations for pcrsc”.- 
ally buying these cups That Star 
is the possessor for one year of ■ 
the boys cup and that the girls 
cup has not been awarded. That 
for the cups to become the per
manent property of a school, 
they must be won three consecu
tive years by the same school.

That all schools in the county

The beautiful home of Mr and 
•Mrs. L J Gartman, on Parker 
street, was thrown open to the 
Athens class on Monday night, 
Feb 9. for their first party of 
the year

Going to the Gartman home 
and with Group number one. 
who never fails to put It over," 
in charge, we all looked forward 
to one of the best times ever, 
and we were not a bit disappoint 
ed

Our piesideni. airs J. V Cock- 
rum. called the house to order 
and gave a fev. very Interesting 
facts about the da.- -

The first wa; th;.‘ Mr Haynes 
Harrison has no‘ been absent 
form Sunday -chool but three 
times since the da. was organ
ized five year.“ a ;q. We think 
this is a fine record and were 
sure Mr. Harrison will never 
know just how much we appre
ciate him as a teacher

The .second was that there has 
never been a misunderstanding 
of any kind in the class. As there 
are over fifty members we think 
this is a very commendaOle fact 
and shows the beautiful spirit 
thai exists

She also passed some pretty 
compliments to our superintend
ent. Mr T F Toland. telling how 
he is always on the job and 
ready to help push forward any 
thing that will build up the Sun
day school.

Mrs Frank Bowman, in her 
own charming way. gave a sketch 
of the life of Lincoln, which was 
very Instructive, as well as en- 
tainlng.

Then score cards were passed 
for forty-two. After fourteen 
games we were passed a refresh
ment plate of cherry pie topped 
with whipped cream and serv
ed with coffee.

The plate favors were tiny 
slips of paper, which told a 
“stunt” to be performed by each 
one. This caused a lot of merri
ment.

Mr H B Bradley very aptly 
imitated a lady running from a 
mouse and others did equally as 
well.

We left declaring that this was 
the best one ever and we again 
extend a hearty invitation for 
you to join the Athens class.

REPORTER
o

operating with the school in es-1 express their appreciation to M'v

EPWORTH LEAGUE

15.

in the Rest room in the court 
house. All members are urged to 
be present, as this is the time for 

Miss Myma Miller and Messrs, the election of officers.
Lewis Gartman and R. V. Little-1 MRS. E. B. ANDERSON,
page. REPORTER I President.

Program for Sunday, Feb 
Leader—Claudia Carroll.
Song—Higher Ground.
Song—Dnward Christian Sold

iers.
Announcements.
Subject—The measure of the 

stature of the fullness of 
Christ.

Scripture reading—Eph. 4:11-15. 
—Ethel Tyson.

Talk—The measure of the stat
ure of the fullness of Christ— 
Claudia Carroll.

Poem—Jesus Christ and We. — 
Letha Ola Burks.

Talk—The law of growth—VIv- 
The Cemetery association will ian Johnson, 

meet Monday afternoon at 4;3o! Talk—The measure of the stat
ure of the fullness of Christ 
and a time of sUeot prayer 
Mrs. Dare.

Song—Jesus Calls Us.

CEMETERY MEETING

Offering.
Benediction.

say contests for the pupils on 
“ Beautifying Our Town;’’ plant 
a rose garden, a clump of Red
bud, a bluebonnet beside every 
Texas doorstep. The flowering 
Dogwood for home grounds and 
Larkspur and Verbena.

“ Help make Texas beautiful.” 
Keep what we have and add. 
Often a betterment project 

which spreads to the whole com
munity is begun in one small 
garden, thus the proving the val
ue of this advice. ,
Oo make thy garden fair as thou 

canst.
Thou workest never alone; 
Perchance he whose plot is next 

to thine
Will see it and mend his own.

MRS C. A. EACOTT, 
Chairman.

------------ o-------------
UNION PRAYER MEETING

Miller for these pretty cups.
That the girls cup is on dis

play in Mr. Miller s window 
That the county meet, which i.s 

to be held Friday and Saturday. 
March 20 and 21. will show many 
good track men from Mullin and 
from Star. REPORTER

------------- o-------------
DID YOU KNOW?

The Union prayer service wlU 
be held in the home of Mrs. Y. 
E. Hoover this (Friday) after
noon, with Mrs. R. M. Thompson 
as leader.

Did you know' there are 755 
orphan children in Buckner Or
phan Home who have neither 
father nor mother? And did you 
know that this Home and these 
children are depending on love 
(charity) for food, raiment, 
schooling and all they have?

And did you know that the la
dles of Midway community will, 
at Sunday school next Sunday 
morning, fill a crate of eggs and 
ship to the home Monday? Any 
one wanting to have a hand in 
this contribution is cordially in
vited to do so. Bring the amount 
of eggs you wish to send and 
come to Sunday school.

CX>MMITTEE

III-LEAGUE PROGRAM

Program for Sunday, Feb. 15. 
Subject—The measure of the sta 

ture of the fullness of Christ. 
Leader—Wallace Johnson.
Song — Stepping In the Light. 
Prayer:
Scripture -Eph. 4:1-15—Leader. 
Talk—Billie Weatherby.
Readiness to forgive — Clark^ 

Huddleston.
Poem — Ruth F. Mullan.
Talk — Worth Johnson.
Duet — Geraldine Hester an4 

Azilee Berry
Talk—The Higher Life—Floyij 

A. Dickerson.
Benediction

DEBATE MEETING

There will be a meeting 
persons Interested in the 
contest in debate in the 
of the County Judge, Sati 
Feb. 14. at 2:30 p. m. Each 
having entries in this eve 
requested to send a reprea 
live to this meeting, as 
very important matters 
ing to the debate schedule 
be discussed. RALPH T. FISI

Director of Debal
-------------o ■ ------

THE INTERMEDIATE G. A.

The Intermediate O. A. met] 
Monday afternoon at the BaptlAj 
church. Feb. 9, 1931 Three son 
were sung and then a businc 
meeting held. No new bushii 
was attended to.

The Q. A.’s told candy Sat 
day and we now have $5 
bank for missions. REPORT
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EACLE
Hiir}it»as Ruil«l and wif** of 

(.’ labunie spent Stniday witl) 
relatives in tliis eity.

Skating is all the raire aiiion^' 
the hoys and ¡jr'rls aiiil .some of 
the larger youn(f people.

•Iiimt».> Kri/.zell came over 
11'oiii l-’ort Worth and spent 
•'Sunday with liis home folk.

•Iiidjie and .Mis, K. I>. .\nder- 
Kon visited in i - lias last week 
end. where he 1« oked afti r lejral 
li »'iness.

Take a look ai the Katie’s 
new eluhhiiiL' rati-s. Perhaps 
you will fimi a eonihiiiat’.i'ii 
that just suits you.

Mr. and .Mrs ( i. ]| Vari««- 
oUfjh spent a portion of tin’ 
week in l>ahas, seleetnij; jjoods 
for their store,

F 1*  ̂” i|li>:. Wealthy rrltle- 
man and land iwiier of II,anna 
V alley, transaeted bi'sim ss jn 
this eity .Moii'iay.

I>r. h’ ielic: i lliiriiess an . hi'
w i'e ami ■ 11 ...........   rmn
Itallas .sfatili il.i,\ .iild • li allied ' 
until Tnevlav ". itli reln'1-es in 
this eity.

t.'. S Weli-li. a plllsperOllS 
farmer d' th>- i'enter * My eoiii- 
muiiity. |.inked after h ,'iness 
in this eit.\ the earl.v p.iit of 
the week.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Renieiuber that l>r. Taylov, 
president of Howard Payne 
.1 llepe. will speak at the 11 
I’eloek hour Sunday and a treat 
s in store for all Kverv boy 
I ml jtirl, as well as we older 
■lies, oiiiiht to avail oiivselves 

• if this opportunity. Mr. llap- 
t 1, tlio.se of .voii who live ill 

the rural distriet are extended a 
I I dal invitation to worship 

with iis Siiiida.v mornintr. I ’-e 
lire and eoiiie in time for Sun

day sehool. We just need 5S 
’iiore added to what we had 
last Siimia.\ for U' to liavi’ three 
linmlred. Fvi*y  one that at- 
lends uir Sunday vhool sta.v 
I I the II o'eloek ser\iee.

THE POINTER
Vergie M. Taylor, Editor

PI BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE CENTER POINT SCHOOL

DID YOU KNOW THAT— I

Alva .'spinks visited the Con-

HONOR ROLL

We were very mueh disap 
pointed in tliat we did iiot itet 
to alterni thè isoeial of thè .\tll- 
iis e l i i "  at .Mr L. .1 (i irtinairs 

.Mniidav night We idv.ays have 
. 1 ijOod lime at thesc sei-ial af- 
■lirs, sponsored by tliis class, 
nd thè persiUi that does noi. 

siimetliing must b- radie.dl'-’
■ ’ ■iiiu with bis nii.ke up. The 
p.istor Ini' imt g.d a line up oii 
IO \ niaiiy .attended, bu* we a' e

jii 't  V omlerinir if every one 
'hai did. will be fonml m li'.s
■ he' p'me Sunday morrimr

at thè Uaidist eluir -h.
< jiiite a niiniber of .vouiig peo- 

ple attended Olir scrviees Siili-
li. K. Milli*, spent Sun lay in | day night. ( Uir servii—s wer*-

Temple with Mas .Miller, who isli|, t but 4-'» niiiiutis loner and it
in a sanitarium in that ed.v, but 
hopes to b«‘ able tn .-•■ e home 
in the next few days,

Mesdaiiies •• L Fllis ami 
Kula Nteki'ls were afipreiiat- 
ed callers at the Eagle office 
last Saturday and Mrs. Ellie 
added hiT name to the llag le ’s 
list o f readers.

Mrs. J. P. Burnett >a)le,! a 
few days ago atnl ordered the 
Eagle aent t' her iim le. M . \ !

-eeiils to this pre.ieher tinit all 
Ilf llll̂  vonng folk euiilii atf uni 
It least a serviee that is noted 
f 'r its brevity. We asked one 
.\oiiiig man wli.v he did not 
eiune and he gave this reason, 
"W e  stayed and talke i to the 
old fo lk "  It is very eoiiuiiend 
aide fur a young man and 
yiiiiiiL' w'Kiiiaii to i;i' this, but 
when this is done, why the nld 
folk are making wa.v for t ’ oii 
hie .'IS ■veil the v. iing f'tik.

Have you lieen keeping up 
ner uirls Saturday. with oiA honor roll? The pri-

■lohniiie Fallon visited Lyii- mar.v room pul;lishes a weekl.v 
don Havi' Satiirda.v. L.vnilon honor roll, while other rootns 
refiirneil the visit ,'siimlu.v. have only a monflily one. A

.\aron and W illard Davis gemrul average of “ A ”  must 
spi-nt Satiirda.v with Carl he reached before one’s name ap 
Spinks. pears on thie list. ,

Dorothy Lee Huffman visited Those in the primar.v ^oom 
.\iina Belle Teiffi*. teller Sun- making the honor roll this week 
day. were Sherman Perry, Lueille

The Fords are still winning Taylor. Oran I’erry Stark, Prt- 
the "NeverA Iiss-A  Day" races, iry  Shipman and Wilbur Meyer.

The ¡irimar.v folks were vir.v in the second grade room. In 
irlad to have little .Miss liarbani the third grade, Mar.v Shipman 
.lime Wesson visit them last and -Vt'lie Tavlor.
Frida.v.

Dorothea .Maria Davis is out 
of school on aeeoimt o f a ease 
of ehieken pox.

Shi*man and Kammon I’err.v 
\isifed Deward and Elmo Fal
lon Sunda.v,

Miss .Mills ami -liilia Dee Fal
lon were partakers of a great 
turkey dinner at the .Smith 
liiiiiie iti Big Valley Sunda.v.

.loe Shelton thought eellii- 
loid was Harold Llovd’s broth-

Yoii eaii not insult a modern 
flajiper by saying she hasn’t 
a f hiiiihlefnl of brains. .She 
doi-sn't know what a thimhl». is

M*. Cooke; Clydi what niini 
her is pants. .Singular or plural 

( 'l.\ lie : Wh.v, sir, tliev are siiig 
iilai at the top :ind iiinral at 
thi' hotfOtll.

A TH LE TIC  A C T IV IT IE S

C. ^ oung, at Belton, ii ' lo'se | j remeiiil>er the night
home her mother, Mrs VVapi-n. | .tayi-d and talkid to tin
1« now visiting. j,,j,| f„|k. 1 have wish-d a llio ii'

World's re. 'wned prophylac-1 .md times sim e they had run
Oe tor colds llu u.nd pneumonia. 
Tate Chiropractic. Understand 
It or oat. lO-lOc

spent a 
visiting 

iiar.'i.t.s.

W H Cari'enter, editor of 
the Comaneb,. chii.f, wes « visi
tor in the i-iTv- Satiinlav after
noon, en ronfi' honie tinni at-, 
tending ?bi- niid-winti* meet-' '  n 
mg of the Texas Press nssiii-ia 
tion in Austin.

7. D. Ken . .if Jbisi
part of this .... k In-ri'
Mrs Kemp m l her 
.Ml and .Mrs .M• \iitt, ami meet 
iiig his friemls .Mrs Keinji is! 
bjiemliiig thi- winter In-ii' car-; 
illg fi “ i'lT |iarents I

3Ir and -Mrs E (> Pri'ld.v j 
¡retnrm- i: f rit of i n. m l■••k !

i'eni a visit til their smi- .\1-' 
tin and ' if.- at \'alle.\ Mills. | 
irgil and if.' at .Mui iran They |

1. d a guild tim. , but ’ “p * t iiits '
'. li fliiif -I’c-tiiin.

iiaL'Ii' 111 ’ ' as,- i 
: :-;al nts

. Ill- ni'* '  b- j 
\\ I' a re ' 
t III' re- ■

po*. t-s when t|iey are em ri-nt 
news, blit after a few weeks 
they bei.i-mt- iiisforv ami ran' 
not be [inblislied as news. |

-Mrs. D. .Mbert Trent bad a ' 
narrow e.s"ape from serious in
jury Monda.v wln-n >lie attempt 
■td to start a fire in the heater 
.n her living room. She threw 
<aaoline on the fire, thinking 
it coal oil, ami immediately it 
iHared up, reaching t<i the elee- 
rolior. Mi*s Trent's hair was 

fingod and tin- fur on her i-oat 
waa burned, but tliere was no 
lerioua injut y j

The Elagle’s waste basket is

o f rain and n
Again till 

that reports 
Severa ttee! 
mitfed for puliUejitimi. 
glad to ..¿ixe spiiee t"

lile off. Biit remember !»oys iinl 
■girl' tliat voiir parents feci 
perfeet] ■ ensy a ' t'i vo ’.ir wnerc 
abouts wb.'ii you are iit*eiidin.i 
ebnr - .. *̂ i come on aioi bc with
iis i '. '' n̂nda.v nigi t.

'i'e ndeii'taml tliat Paul Me
ligli waiits tu joiii thè Ath- 

•■lls Tilt' sllin fillt. jilibuit tol.l 
Imo what he wonlii have to do 
,0 order to east bis lot with 
ihem, and aeeording fo aii ad
ii rtisement in thè ' ■̂̂ gle for 
file past two i'Siii's P.'inl has
piente of titile .vef *ii .....mie a
l'till fleilgi'd imui.b s Simda.v
lii'irning.

The Fai'iiia 1 Hard, are I om- 
paliy lias added a ni’ ,\ stoeK- 
lii'hl"r lo tlieir fieni in file la.sf 
lew ciavs in thè persoli of Eall,
• I.". I l  olii thè iiif.irmaf lon w,’
'■.III gatl.e;-. this liie’iiher •? thè 
: ’ in is a lìaptis*. I| i> wel! 
iioiigh 'o liave a Ba|itist eon- 
.eeteil w it 11 a liieg ' fim i iike 

this. II,.-all'' Baptisis are ver.v 
’ iiinei-niK in all p.ll ts ,if thè 

ntr.v.We wi.sli fu- this yoiir.g 
' .olil i- i.f thè i'ii-ni a niost hap- 
|i,\ and brilliai't career theu

l>nring the past week w-e 
have been taking i|uite an in
terest in working for the liiter- 
selmlastic League .Meet, .'■wiiiie 
ha\e ehoseii tn -eoiiipete in the 
liti*. arv exeiits, while others 
prefer to partake in track ami 
field eoiitii'ts. We have laid o ff 
a track and are making active 
inovenieiits toward being read.v 
for the meet.

Had it ever occurred to .voii 
that everyone offers alibis for 
each and every failure? We 
have heard various excuses as 
fo w hv we defeated our oppo
nents in the basket ball tourna
ment. Now, we are not tv.ving 
to crow about our suece.ss, hut 
we wondered if that thought 
about alibis Imd ever eonie to 
vott.

PRIMARY ROOM

■Miisi-cal sounds have been 
eomiiig from the primar.v room 
for the past few da.vs. .Although 
we are not .supposed to know 
'vhat it is all .'dioiil, we suspect 
that the tunes are being per- 
fiA'iiied for Olir benefit. We 
have no ¡irofesi to offer, but 
we suggest a ehaiige of key oe- 
easioiiallv.

Theiseventh grade gave some 
interesting talks on ‘ ‘ l{easoiis 
We should raise livestock on the 
farm,”  as an agrieiiltiiral les
son Monday. We are expecting 
these boys fo make good farm
ers some dav.

VISITORS

-Mr. I^'owii is a regtilar Mon- 
lay .student in s(.hool. Since it 
eontiniiea to rain each week 
end. h? t^iyes for Mrs. Brown 

tne fii-st part of the
-Viva Spinks says— Some day 

I'm going ii]> in an airplane and I during 
eome down in a pair of shoes, I week.
I l»araehiite.) I Little Herald Davis came to

--------- .seliool with his brother, (irover
SCHOOL PROGRAM , T., one dav last week.

I
We ale going to have a Saint ■ U ^ 'is made iis a

V alentine's pr ogram next Fr i - i • ' ' • ' i d a y  afternoon, 
day afternoon at :] o'eloek. W ei Uarbara .lime Wesson visited 
invite the patrons ami friends "'<’ *'k.
of the school to attend. ---------

CITATION BY PUBLICAHON 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Mills County, Greetings:
H. II. Faulkner, administrator 

of the estate of E. L. Hamilton 
and Nena Hamilton, both de
ceased, having filed in our 
county court his final account 
of the condition of the estate of 
said E. L. Hamilton and Nena 
Hamilton, numbered 353 on the 
Probate Docket of Mills county, 
together with an application to 
be discharged from said admin
istration.

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publication of this writ 
for twenty days in a newspaper 
printed in the county of Mills, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the account for fi
nal settlement of said estate, to 
appear and contest the same if 
they see proper so to do, on or 
before the March term, 1931, of 
said county court, commencing 
and to be holden at the court 
house of said county, in the city 
of Ooldthwalte, on the first 
Monday in March, A. D. 1931, 
being March 2, 1931, when said 
account and application will be 
acted upon by said court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my office In the 
city of Goldthwaltc, this 14th 
day of January, A. D. 1931. 
(Seal) L. B. PORTER.
Clerk, County Court, Mills Coun

ty, Texas.
A true copy.

C. D BLEDSOE. 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas. 

—  -------o--------------
NEED SPECTACLES

If you do go to L. E. Miller’s 
Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of first- 
claaa glasse.s and save money.

------------- o-------------
CALL BURCH

When you want a suP, dres; 
or single garment cleaned or 
Dressed, call Burch and hr will 
please you.

Mr. CookP: Which is correct: 
.'sitting lien or setting hen?”  

.VdeliiH': Don’t know ami <lo 
imt care. What I ’d liki- to know 
is, when a hen eaekles, has she 
laid or lied?

.Miss .Mills is lerrihl.v worried 
about a section that hsus been 
niiining in the Eagle for the 
past two weeks. This s«s''tion 
says "T w o  Da.vs to .Marr.v." 
She wonders if her time limit 
might not be extended.

BISHOP CANNON
e x o n e r a t e d

The assemblv of minist»*, .s

ART AND  C IVIC  CLUB

•Mrs, W. B. .MeCiilloiigli wwn

lit'. .\ls»i wish fox- bis

ein j fed pretty libeiall.v late-
\ with anoiixmoils eommiini- 

i-ationa. It is less fronble to the 
-ditor to throxx siieli eoinmiini- 
entionfl into the basket than it 
is for the writers to pen them., 
iO juat let then; 1-oille illld we 
xs ill attend to the matter at this 
I II of the line. .Ml regufar 
•f. • eapondenti. are also ri-»piest- 
.■d to write tlieir names some 
place on their letters, so that 
the editor will km>x\ who »lid 
the writing

p.i rents
■ealtli. spiritual ami material 
prosperitv. alai tlia* t.i-y may 
hax e tin- priiib'ge of s ■eiiig 
'k'I'- ib'siies a....mplish-il in

‘ ll.. liif of t' Is one x'.'ho has ; e- 
•■ntlv eoiii' in o ib..i|- home.

\ o x x -  l i - t e i i .  D o n ’ t  y o j  f o l k  
i  r g i - t  t o  c o m - '  t o  (  l i i i n ' h  S u n -  

a y  i i i o r n i r i g .  W  e a r ' *  a n x i m i s  t o  
h a x  » '  y o u  l i c . i r  I > * . .  I ’  l . v l o r ,  V o u  

i l l  m - v e r  r l ■ g l e ' l  i t .  O u r  s e r  
" • » • s  s i a r l  « ■ ' I ' r y  S i i m l a v  e v e i i -  

■ I ' j  . a t  7 ;  L 'l. 1,1 I  m e  u r g e  a l l  t h i  
- . i i i g e r s  t o  e i a . i . *  o n  . s s i i m l a y  e x a  n  

M g  L e t ’ s  m a k e  t h e  i i « r  . s e r x i i ' e  
h ' -  b e s t  a i n l  p l e a i s « '  b e  o n  t i m e .  

( I .  * '  I V I N ' S ,  I ' a s t o i  
-r--------------

suiiiim ned to tr.v Bishop .Firn*« eharmiiig hostess on Thiirs 
I'aniion on charges that \xere 
not made publie, refiorte»! Sat-
iirdav night, finding him not 
guilty, but the I'nited .States 
Senate election committee at 
oiV'-e took up an investigation of 
his activities and expenditures 
during the last presidential 
campaign.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

<la.v o f last week when sh»* open 
ed her home to a regllla^■ meet
ing of the .Art and Civic Cliih 
4'2 xvas the<>hoseii diversion. At 
the eoneliision of the games a 
salad eourse was serveil to tlie 
(•lull iiienihers and Mesdames C. 
.M. Biireh. .\L K. Fairmal, dim 
Coeknim. .1. H. Randolph.

The next meeting will be held 
with .Miiv <»’ . 11. Frizzelle.

RHBORTI’.R

5 %
JJTD RANCH LOAN! 

to 36 Yoan

On Thursilay .Mn- C. II 
I ' i/./ell xxas hostess to the reg 
iilar meeting of th»* Art am! 
t'ivie Cliih .\fter the luisiness 
se.ssioii, a niiinher of guests 
came in for 4'2. .\ daint.v re- 
fro'hment Jilafe wa.s served by 
the hostess and .Miss (ieorgia 
to the club niemhers and Mes- 
lames M E. Fairman, AV. E 
Miller R. M Thonipfion, D. D. 
Tate, ' r E Clements, J. M 
Campbell, Homer De Wolfe. 
Duke Clements, AI Dickerson. 
Mart'vin Rudd, Claud Dickerson, 
D. (}. Barnett and Miss Lucille 
( /'onro,

Mrs. Carl Keeae will be hosf- 
• ss Feb. 19. The elub will ren-
der a patriotic program at thia 

REPORTER

C. F Redlich, Minneapiolis,' 
Minn., will demonstrate without 
charge his unequalled method 
In Lampa.sa.s on Monday, Feb. 
16. at the Wachen Hotel and in 
Brown wood on Tuesday, Feb. 17, 
at the Southern Hotel, from 10 
a m to 4 p. m 

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The “ Perfect R e t e n t i o n  

Shields” hold the rupture per
fectly. no matter what position 
the body assumes or how heavy 
a weight you lift. They given In- 
.stant relief and contract the 
opening in a remarkably short 
time.

The secret of their success is ' 
in their .sIWpTTrity. An expertly I 
adjusted device seals the opening

W ORKERS M EETING

To lie h»*ld at .Mulliii Siindii.x 
iifteriiooii. Feb. l.'i.
Snbjcel—M issioiis.
'2:-lh p in. .'song servk*«' —  Rev. 

.\lcv,
'2:4.0 p ill. The pastor and mis 

sions — R. V. -May 
field.

•'1:00 p.m. Special iiiiisie 
3.10 |).m. The la.vman and mis 

sions.— Dr. Thos, II 
Tavlor,

son, of Naoaho, Mo. 
’’Whan I would gat oonati- 
patad. I'd faal ao aleapy, 
tirad and worn-out 

"Wban ona faala this 
way, work is much harder 
to do, capecially farm 
work. I would have diazy 
haadaehaa whan I could 
hardly aaa to work, but 
after I read of Black- 
Draught, I began taking 
it. I did not have the 
headache any mora.

When I havs the slug-
gish, tired feeling, I take 
a few doeaa of Black-
Draught and it aaema to 
carry off the poison and I 
feel just fine. I use Black- 
Draught at regular intar- 
vala. It is eaay to take 
and I know it helps me.’* 

Thia medicine la com
posed of purs botanical 
roots and herbs.

Wuusn who need a tonic ahould 
take Cabdui. Used over tO year*.

OF C 
30UNTY 

AT
1895

CAR SHIPMENT
We are now placing an order for a new car 
Georgia Marble monuments, and can make it 
vour interest to let ua figure any memorial wa 
'.hat you want- For thirty days we will make 
eial prices on anything to move in this car 
lines of designs are kept up to date. Any work ; 
ed for you is subject to your inspection before it 
lettered, and your savings in discounts and cot 
mission is worth considering- All work gnaraDtf?J

ord»i

J. N. Keese & Soi
Fiaher St. Gold thi

sd. h’eb. I 
robably x 

}r Dr. B. 1 
Goliad 

xvho die 
|e of bl, al 
u heart 

ki'iiieiits f 
a sister 

;ie sheriff 
• putiitioi 
and lie X 
in aiipr 

I IS sueee;
1 .Monda’ 

jixiiig an 
|ers, -Mis!' 
|rs. Kdw 
sue son.
( tklahoii

The new Fon 
is an

economical eai 
to own and dni

Em it  t in t  romt, loir rami of o¡ 
ation and up~kvvp^ and loir y n  
dopreeiatiom moan a diotinvi Murii 

to erory purrhaoer

laynes n 
o f thè oh 

He wa 
linroiigh 
rhoroiigl
I lioldiii 
Ioffice '
,1. J. !

fmaster
II thè ofi 
in this (
a eoun 

«lealed il 
hat eoun 
Ollllt.X . V 

^.ll.Mlie txx 
to Bolia 
bis pr  ̂

ned liuti 
f

irai

WHY n i

T he N ew  Ford  ia a splendid car to own and « 
because of its attractive lines and colors, safel),a 
for*, speetl, reliability and long life.

There are, in addition, three other featiira 
importanee to every far-seeing automobile ouim. 
low first cost, low cost of o|>cration and up-Lerp,J 
low yearly depreciation.

During the life of the car, the day-hy-day conj 
of owning a Ford will amount to consiilcrably 
than the saving on the first cost. You save slien 
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.

The reasons for this economy are simplicitt 
design, high quality of materials and care in 
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts are 
to limits of one one-thoiisan<llh of an Inch. Soiwl 
three ten-thou.sandths of an inch. Tliroiigliout. 
new Ford is an outstumling example of fine <r 
manship in automobile engineering.

The more you see of the new Ford—the more 
talk to Ford owners and experiencixl mechani»'*>-l 
more certain you become of this fact. . . .  It 
you everything you want or need in a motor car it 
unusually low price.

irdlng tc 
( feverisl 

ent circle: 
ix Infer a 
l .'lng slai 
li strickei 
ployed of 
I for the I 
less and 
called W 

> s not b 
as to hoi 

*lerr fined 
■nsus of o 
s of the

$430 to $630
F , O. B. ÄHr#4», ê tw  fr»i§kt «m.1 éwHwmry, Bmmßmn mmd
■I . m U cMt. r.*a cm  ^creScM a CerW m  ccm acilcci Urm i ikrté
U c  Àm$Atrlm,d Tarrf riam ca Cima a/ ika t'ia4aaraal CrmMt

Everyone invitetl to atli'ii»! 
without discomfort or detention I ' ‘«nferenoe. 
from work It is practically ever- | VER.N'O.V .SHA W, FHstor. 
lasting, sanitary, comfortable; ___ o________ ^

MERRY WIVESand actually holds ruptures, 
which heretofore were consider-' 
ed uncontrollable. I

Stomach troubles, backache' 
and constipation, nearly always! 
a consequence of r u p t u r e , :
promptly disappear. | .Me*, ry Wives club and a

Bring your children Accord
ing to statistics 95 per cent re
cover by our methoa 

NOTICE: All whom we have 
treated during the past ten 
years are Invited to come In for 
a free inqieetion.

HOME OFFICE
S3S Bastan Black, Minneanalis,

Mima.

Dn Tuesday of last week, .Mrs, 
W. F. Brim was hostess to the

fexx
friends at the hospitable .1. D 
Brim home on Fisher street, in 
Bridge .Mrs. Jim ('o«-kriiiii scor 
ed high for guest aiul .Mrs. Wal 
ter Fairman for einh. After the 
g a m e «  dainty lefresh incuts 
were served iq two course«.

RKPORTKR.

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS
V

i .
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a new c«r 
n make it 
lemorial woij f  
vili make «[«i 
this car. 0, 

•y work orda 
on before it 
nts and ct’;
■k giiarantef

Í So
Qoldthi

i ’cl). H.— I ’liiierhl ser- 
Irobably will be held Sun- 
• Dr. B. H. Haynes, slier- 
(loliuii county fo»- 10 

'who (lied Inst night at 
of <il, shortly after suf- 

u heart attack. Definite 
fcciiients awaited the ar
il a sister from ('alifornia. 
[Ic sheriff. Haynes won a 
eputation as a feavless 
and he was notably suc- 
in apprehending crinii- 

jlLs successor will be ap- 
Monday.

living are his wile, two 
jlers, .Miss (Meo of (ioliad 
jrs. Kdwin ( ’ook of .\l- 
tme son, Ualph, an attor- 

OklahoniH.

on

e o i

dri
o f  O

9 ir fffm
9 V Í  ttu r ii
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Haynes is rememhered by 
f the old timers in (iold- 

" • 11c was a eoiisin of ('. 
Iiorough and lived with 
rborougli family licie in 

2. holding a position in 
ihe #st()ffice with the lament- 

.1. J. Stoekridge, v\ho 
tmaster. He studied med 

in the office of Dr. .M. !.. 
. in this city and after at- 
ijf a course of medical lee- 
ocated in ( ¡oliad, moving 
hat county to Loeker.San 
ountj, wiiere he |,*.aetie- 
|̂ •.•ille two years, then re- 

1 to I ¡oliad county and re- 
his practice, which he 

ned until he was elected

'm Nnr Foo 
Pudor Scdak

•  C A I
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d Hr*
!«| t̂ m$ tkr9t4 
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WHY THE H IRR Y?

ürdlng to the manifesta
it feverish activity In gov- 
tnt circles, one would na- 

infer a fasting marathon 
being staged, between the 
ill stricken areas, and the 

Iployed of the cities and 
.for the amusement of our 

iess and that Impregnable 
called Wall.

not been definitely de- 
as to how the winner shall 

rtemlned, but the general 
Insus of opinion among the 
fs of the contest is to wait

) FOOD FOR THOUGHT

The city of (Miicago boasts i 
iiKAy factories tban the entire 
state of, Texas. With an invest
ment of .something like half-a- 
doilar iu Texas hides. St. Louis 
manages to sell us eight dol
lar’s worth of shoe.s; and the 
frugal New Englander buys f i f
teen cents worth of Texas- 
grown wool and ships us back 
a forty dollar suit of clothes.

• • •
Facts sucli as these do .ĉ -edit 

to the ingenuity and enterprise 
of other statc.s, but they me u 
reflection ii|Km Texas.

• • • •
'I'he value added h,v inaiiu- 

faeture frequently is greater 
than the original value of the 
raw material. Because ,shc con
sistently loses this greater val
ue which is iv-eated by skilled 
hands and factory machinery, 
M'exas toda,v is, by <*oniparison a 
very tbinlv populated state.

• • •

The products of the field are 
the raw materials of the fac
tory. and Texas too long has of
fered her agrieiiltural products 
upon the alta*.’ of another slate’s 
industrial preeminence. It lies 
«  itliin tile power of Texas peo
ple to make Texas a great in
dustrial as well as a great agri- 
eiiltiiral state, lint we liave got 
ti. learn to think in terms of 
the fiiikslied product instead of 
the raw material; we’ve ifot to 
think shoes instead of liiiles, 
vards of cloth instead of pi.unds 

t’ \. o(i| bab ‘s of cotton.— Kdi 
torial Digest.

until the gigantic squeeze has 
been dissipated; then count the 
starved bodies.

Though a little slow, it will be 
absolutely (air, and the (lush o( 
victory will have subsided among 
the winners: and there will be 
no boisterous demonstration over 
the vanquished.

“ It Is an ill wind, etc.", but you 
will say; “ No one could possibly 
profit by such a terrible calam-' 
ity.” I knew you would forget j 
the undertaker. HOI POLLOI.;
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PARTY PLATFORM
AND LEGISLATION

. The United State Department 
of Agriculture has given oat 
the following Htatemenf of Among the resoliilioiis adopt

BETTER COTTON

The party platfoVm can hard 
l.v be given such importance b.v 
file legislature as Oovernor 
Sterling suggests in his mes
sage. (¡overnor Sterling says i 
that “ the platforni is an obli-| 
gation second onl.v to the Fon- 
Ktitiition itself.” And lie ad(Ì8:| 
“ If we fail to earrv out (‘veiw | 
demand made on us in the plat 
form, eoiisisteiit with the Coii-

wlieat harvest hours under the 
various methods from the sickle 
and flail to the combined har
vester and liivesher of today:
When wheat was harvested 
with a sickle and tlireshed with 
a flail 
labor
vesting and thresliinir an acre. , , •
with a yield of If, Imsliels. T h e '“;  » « ' " * ‘'1 >.v the ehairmaii A.
iiitrodir tioii of the i* adle sav-  ̂ “

ed at the lloiistoii scs.sioiis of 
the Texas Ckitton Committee, 
oiu> stands out as marking a 
significant dejiartiire from 
pi’evimis efforts to restore thesicKie anu niiesned wiin I .

, from :15 to ¡»O hours 
were required for bar-1 "

¡legislative eoiita.ct committee is

slitiitioii. we fail in obedience l'""rs p-r acre. At
to the ¡leople who electi li us.”  
We i.'.-e .constrained to lielievo 
that not many members of the 
b'gi'-latnre will agree with the
• ¡overnor in according the par 
ty pbitform siicli high aiitlior- 
itv, Certainlv the peo|)le who 
elected them place no siicli 
value oil the party platform. It 
is [>erhaps desirable that the 
|)lHtfi.‘.'m sIk i i IiI he all that
• ¡overnor Sterling sa,vs, but 
the fact remains that it is not, 
and facts are stuhhorii things. 
It will he recalled that (iovern- 
or Mootl,v expressed similar 
views before the state conven
tion at (¡alvestoii last Scjitcm- 
bcr. (¡overiiiA' .Moodv said that 
the legislature should have 
more respect for the party plat 
f< 1111. and we asked “ who is 
going to see to it that the peo
ple tliemselves shall have an.V 
respect for the platform.” 
“ Tlierein.” we eoiitinued. “ lies 
the real cause of

present farmers use from four, 
to five hours in harvesting an i 
acre of wheat \* ith a l,.,..i<-r and 
threshing A’om the shock with 
a stationarv thresher; from 
threi' to four liours wlien the- 
crop is harvested with a header 
and threslimi with a --t,itionar,v 
threshes-, and an average of 
fhree-foiirtlis of an hour when 
tile combined har\ester tliresb- 
.T is used.

of this, and the gS-eat bulk of 
the voters who never go near 
a i)recinet eonventiou know it. 
Is it an.V wonder that the mem
bers of the legislature have 
more regard for tlieir direct re
lation to the gSeat bulk of the 
voters who elected them than 
they have for their relation to 
the representatives of the small 
coiifigeiit of those voters who 
fftteml tire pro-cim-t conven
tions? Is noi the legislature 

legislative I mote truly representative of
neglect of part.v platf(.S ins. The 
peciple tliemselves do not take 
them v(‘ry seriouslv. .\nd con
sidering the manner in which 
jiiirty conventions are formed, 
how can the people he exptr't- 
ed to take them seriousl.vi A 
little group of men ami wo
men in (Uieh preeinct, eonstitut 
ing infiiiifesimal fraction of the 
voters of the preeinct, meet in 
a p(Sfiinetor,v was- and elexd 
delegates to the county eon- 
veiitions, and these in turn 
meet and name delegates to the 
state convention. The state 
convention, therefore, repre
sents direetl.v only that small 
fraction of the voters that at
tend tlie precinct conventions.. 
The members of the legisla
ture, of course, are fully aware

the people than aii,v political 
eonventiou could possibly be, 
considering the S'cspeetive meth 
oils of naming the personnel of 
the two? It is all verv well to 
talk about the importanet' of 
party orgaiiizutioii, jiarty ac
tion, party iiitegiity. party re
sponsibility ami tlie like. The 
trouble is that the primary 
system itself lias made all of 
this of little impi.'.tanee. and 
no urging of its importauee, 
with whatever fervor and elo- 
queivce, can change that cir
cumstance. What is needed is 
some method of making part.v 
l»latforms more worth.v of re
spect. When they are more 
worthy of vespeet the legisla
ture will respect them more.” 
-*“Texas Weekiv.

I'niver^it.v of 
'I’exas bureau of busiii«"-  ̂ re- 
•seareli, to consider framing of 
a law wliieli will |Aovide for 
*l:e .classii!" by fe<Ie'"d licensed 
agents of all cotton sold by 
growers in districts asking for 
suedi a set up. This service is 
to become possilile by T<‘ xas co 
oi>eratioii with the grade and 
staple seivic(*operated by tlie 
bureau of agricultural econom
ies, wbi'di anmiall.v determine 
tile p(*.'eeiitage of various 
lengths and grades iti the cot
ton crop. It is proposed to al
low two .vear.s’ time for organ
izing the additional service and 
obtaining trained elasst -̂s. Also 
a dail.v grade and sta[)le re
port in organized districts is to 
be issued. Such service would 
do iimeh toward giving grow
ers the ineeiitive now lacking 
to produce better staple, wliich 
in matiy country markets has 
commanded no bettiS- jirice 
tlian the shorter lengths.

Indorsement of the plan of 
the Texas (Vrtified Cottonseed 
Breeders’ Association to distrib 
ute their seed, so as to plant 
one-variet,v cotton communi
ties, or, where this is not possi
ble, to plant at least 10 per 
cent of the 19.‘H acreage on as 
many farms as lAactieable to 
serve as a nucleus for filantiiig 
the whole farm in 1932, should 
have beneficial results in the 
improvement of Texas cotton

The b'gislative contact com
mittee also is to consider u law 
which will enable setting up 
one-varietv eomniunities with 
legal protection for growing 
and ginning of the variety 
agreed upon. This law has ope
rated successfully in <’alif<An- 
ia. where only one variet.v of 
cotton has been grown for

GINNER’S REPORT

The ginner’s reports, made to 
W. Jl.-Oglesby, reporter for tii

department of commerce, sh(iv , 
4,0.j4 bales of (*( 1̂1,11 giiiiicii I 
this count.v from tin- crop of 
1930, pri(A to .J,.ii. Hi , .,ni 
pared to .'i,14h on tlie saim date 
the previous ,vear.

---------------0—
fcreh  has the finest line oí 

aajnplM for suits, e-*nts and top 
.-oaii he has ever carried aiu 
th* price Is Just right.

666

.veal’s. I e.-vHs cotton jiroduetion 
is in need of some siieli legal 
sat(*guards to bring order out 
of the present troiihl.d situa 
tioii. —  Dallas News.

Liquid or Tablets
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever

6 c r .  r : i i v e
CURES BABY’S COLD

m i  CHINESEREK
H |  I  r  QIKKLULIiirf 
■ ■■■■■y PAIItadirCKIMir you suffer from Itching ■ r Proirudlns or hUedInc PUe* you ar. likely to be am.-iced at the aoothini heallnit power of the rare. Importe' ('hlneee Herb, which fortiflee iJr -Nixon’» China-rold, It’» the newn • nd faxteet acting treatment out Brinca ea»e and comfort in a fee minute» bo  that you can work anc enjoy life while It continue» It ■oothing, heallna action. Don’t d»- lay. Act In time to avoid a danger- 
OU» and coatiy OMratlon. Try Dr Nixon’» China-rola under our suar- antee to xatlafy completely and b- worth lOO time» the small coat o, your money back.
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

' ___  U

Keep your car running good and 

get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 

Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT  RATES ON CHEVROLETS

I  Saylor Chevrolet Company

i|n)||li|ll(¥iillllliliiiií l̂i|illllllliií'#iliiillllilh î^

NEW LONG
w  . -

THREE YEARS TO PAY
DOWN PAYMENT MUCH SMALLER

W E  AR E  V E R Y  G LA D  TO  A N N O U N C E  T H A T  W E C A N  N O W  C A R R Y  A L L  PUR CH ASER S OF FARM - 
A LLS  A N D  E Q U IPM E N T  FOR THREE YE A R S IN TH REE E Q U A L  PA Y M E N T S . TH E  D O W N  P A Y 
M E N T  C A N  BE A R R A N G E D  TO  SU IT  Y O U R  CASE. TH ERE H A S  BEEN NO  C H A N G E  IN TH E PRICE  
O F F A R M A L L O R E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  W E  W ILL  ST ILL  BE A B LE  T O  T A K E  A N Y  REASO NABLE  
A M O U N T  OF TR AD E  IN.
LET US M A K E  A  PRICE ON Y O U R  TR AD E  IN. EACH  YE A R  Y O U  D R IVE  M ULES,M EANS ANO TH ER  
Y E A R  W IT H  U N N EC ESSAR Y  EXPENSES.

FAIRMAN COMPANY
-sí;̂ =<si=¡::v;=i;í<;>̂ :<v>“eCaBDj=e>
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STAR

Entered in 
Ooldthwaite 
mall.

the
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Postofflce at 
second-class

STAR WINS .ATHLETIC
TROPHY OFFERED BY '

MR. L. E. MILLER

By Rollo Henry

L. E. Miller, our dear friend 
and Jeweler of Ooldthwaite, thru
love and appreciation for Mills ( applause. Misses Oeeslin 
county basket ball, designed a j (ord and McCasland rendered 
beautiful loving cup to be pre- two musical numbers Misses Ou-

The weather was most too 
rainy for the Sunday schools and 
for singing Sunday. We will be 
glad when the weathe.' becomes 
more favorable.

T h e  co-operative practice 
speaking of Center City, New 
Hearst, McGirk and Star at the 
Methodist church Friday n lj it 
was quite a success. The debat
ing team of boys from McOlrk 
clashed with the Star girls team 
There were heated discussions on 
both sides. The boys tore their 
hair and were quite eloquent, but 
the girls just wouldn’t be out
talked They won the decision. 
The Ooldthwaite boys debating 
team was present and acted as 
judges The declaimers also won

Lang-

MIDWAT

sented to the school winning the i ella Adams. Leona McOilvry,
championship This trophy is to 
become permanent property of 
the school when won three suc
cessive year.s

It is indeed an honor and an 
esteemed privilege to be the first 
team to win the Miller athletic 
trophy, and Mr Gerald. Coach 
Williams and his squad of Tigers, 
in love, gratitude and apprécia

Wilma Joe W’illiams, and Emma thwaite Tuesday.

Several went to Sunday achool 
Sunday, but we failed to get 
there at the same time, so we 
did not have It. Everybody try 
and get there next Sunday on 
time and let's make up for lost 
lime.

Floy Beard visited Inza Wright 
Sunday.

Nell Marie McNlel has been on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Anderson Is still quite 111.
Bill Anderson’s children have 

the chlckenpox.
Will HiU’s family have the 

mumps and were getting along 
fine at last report.

Joe Anderson and Aubrey 
Cline visited in Mason county 
over the week end.

Mrs. Leverett*vlsited Mrs. An
derson Tuesday.

Mrs. Cline visited her son, Ar
thur Cline, and family at Oold-

SOUTH BRNNETT

Collier and Messrs Avery House 
and Elbert Wright rendered a 
vocal number with Miss Helen 
Walton at the piano.

Saturday night quite a num
ber of enthusiasts from Star 
made a trip to Brownwood to see 
lie final game played between I

M W Wright and family visit
ed J. J Ceeslln and family Mon
day and helped them kill a hog.

Grandma Denton visited in the 
Petsick home Tuesday.

M W Wright and family visit
ed in Mrs. Anderson’s home Tues 

¡day.
Mrs. Jackson and Helen vlsit-

SCALLORN

______ _ „ ---------------------------  Mullin and Star for the county 1
tion take this method to thank championship Both teams play-1 Anderson T h w i^ ^ .
Mr Miller for his gift j ed a line game. Star won by one j _

Star praises Mr Miller with an | point. The Star boys are proud i 
open heart The county should j of having won the cup. 
be proud of Mr Miller s effort I Born to Mr and Mrs John 
to keep basket ball alive in Mills ,Soules a baby girl. Her name is

Billie OaU.
Woody Burney from Evant 

was a caller in Star Saturday 
Mrs Garrett and her daugh

ter. Mrs. Clifton, have just re
turned from Bell county, where

county. This should be an allure 
ment to every school Our hats 
are off to you. Mr Miller. The 
county praises you for your 
noble gift of enticement

Again let Star thank you Mr
Miller We will be back next year | went to atteno the funeral
with the determination to cap
ture the Miller trophy,

ON GRIEVANCE NlRSERS

So you nur.se grievances, do 
you?

Proud of the fact that you 
never forget or forgive an injury.

You still cauy m your mind 
many memories of things that 
angered you. and all these years 
you have retained ill-feelings for 
those responsible

What hav you gained by keep- 
these unpleasant thoughts? 

They must have ruined your 
l-.ie of mind many a time 
You seem to have treasured 

pe unpleasant phases of certain 
!s of your life and ever so 
revive the happenings in

of Mrs Garrett s mother, Mrs 
Goodnight We deeply sympa
thize with the relatives In their 
bereavement. REPORTER 

-------------o— —
MOl’NT OLIVE

it do you get out of it?
; merely a good story to you 
■ are you bitterly conscious 
ml: ppy things that rob
ot much joy that might 

er yours’
pi .g disturbing things in 
Ip you to avoid foolish 
res in the present you 

if this reason as an

is enough to think about 
your affairs in good run- 

border at present. —Hou.ston 
licie.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely thank the good 
jple of Goldthwaite, Center 

Ity and other communities who 
lirere so kind and sympathetic 
with us at the time of the death 
and burial of our dear husband 
and father The .sad tragedy cast 
a gloom over us and our friend.s 
can not know how mpeh their 
kindness and sympathy comfort
ed us. We are indeed thankful to 
all of them

MRS RUFE I.ANGFORD,
. CHARLEY LANGFORD,

MRS CLARENCE MASON, 
J. C. LANGFORD,
MRS HENRY SIMPSON. 
MRS C C. DOGOETT 
— ----- o—

A norther blew up Sunday a f
ternoon and took the place of 
another rain

Maudie Neal has been cn the 
sirk list this week, but we are 
g'ad to say she is better now.

We are sorry to say that Aunt 
Sallie Barkley is not improving 
very much We are in hopes she 
will start improving more very 
soon.

A Qualls went to town Sunday 
and came back Monday after
noon.

Sam Koen has been fencing 
some the last two weeks.

The people at Mount Olive are 
not quite mud-bound, as they 
are still able to go to parties.

Charlie Langley gave a party 
Thursday night and Ira Kerby 
gave one Friday night.

Thomas Lawson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr.and Mrs Elm
er Cody and son.

A new pupil, Nellie Ruth Koen. 
started to school Monday.

Thomas Lawson and Willie 
Mae Hodges went to Midway to 
.singing Sunday night, but from
ome unknown cause to them 

there wa.sn’t very many there
Mr. McCullough came out to 

his place, where Mr Lonnie Mc
Carty lives. Monday afternoon.

Gracie B Mason went home 
Friday, after a few days visit 
with her sister. Mrs. O. L Har
ris REPORTER.

----------- 0 -- -
VALLEYBIG

FAIR ASSO<lATION

•All members and directors of 
the MIUk County Fair A.s.socla- 
•on are requested to attend a 

i..'^tlng of the A3.socaiiion, to be 
held In the Chamber of Com
merce room in the court hou.se 
next Tuesday afternoon. Feb n, 
at 3 o’clock In the titernoon. lor 
the purpose of electing officer'; 
and seeing aboui our Fair

T. F. TfJLAND. Pre.sldent.

MERRY WIVES (M  B

Mrs. Ceon Baker of Denton is 
visiting her parents.Mr and Mrs, 
George Knowles.

The play given by the young 
folk of the community was a 
success. The actors showed decld 
ed talent.

W H Oglesby is visiting rela
tives In the Valley.

Noma Lee Webb and Dorothy 
I Hartman were visitors here Sun- 

MEETING i day
Howard Weaver and Nelson 

Griffin visited San Marcos the 
lirst of the week.

Mrs. Ellis Wallas from We.st. 
Texa.s. has been vi.siting her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs Bedford Ren
fro.

Mrs. Jack Atlaway has been 
.sick this week. Jack has learned 
'o slice light bread and fry eggs.

Robert Doak made a visit 
home this week.

All weeks are t' 1ft week in 
’ he Valley The good housewives

The rain Saturday night was 
enjoyed by everyone

Mr and Mrs. Woody Patter
son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Weems Weathers and daughter, 
Mary Alice, spent the day Wed
nesday with Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Hines.

Joe Morgan went to Lampasas 
this week.

Mrs Earl Black spent the week 
in Brownwood. attending to 
some business.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln, Sr., spent 
a few days with her son, Fred 
Laughlln, at Goldthwaite.

Freda and Greda Hines got to 
spend the week end at home and 
report school just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Kyle 
and their girl friend. Miss Ata 
Porter, spent the week end with 
Kuykendall.
home folks, Mr and Mrs. John

Mrs. Water Ford and Mrs. Cora 
Ford and her son, Alva, are In 
San Saba, spending a few days 

I with the Frank Russells, whose 
baby got poisoned Sunday morn
ing. When they left it wasn’t ex
pected to live.

Cotton Cook is putting him Iri 
a phone.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Ford and 
their brother, Alva, played 42 
Saturday night In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. D. Hartman, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ford, 
Misses Mary Alice Weathers and 
Pauline Long. They reported a 
wonderful and jolly time. Mr. 
Hartman says he is always glad 
for the Fords to come to play 
42 with them.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
and family spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
Laughlln, Sr.

Our Sunday school was fine 
with the roads being so muddy.

Clarence Smith and family 
went visiting Sunday.

Mrs. Hines’ .sisters from Adams 
ville spent Saturday with her.

Fleming Ford and Field Hines 
finished their tennis court Sat
urday, getting ready for .some 
good tennis games.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Black spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
Ora Black

Well, all the news that’s worth 
while has been told. Will come 
again REPORTER.

LIVE OAK

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday mominR 
but several In the community 
were absent. Let’s all be there 
next Sunday at ten o'clock, 
promptly.

Mrs. Dick Orittm and girls. 
Essie and Ruth, visited Mrs. Dan 
Covington one day last week.

Mrs. B. R. Casbeer spent Wed
nesday night with her son, J. M. 
Casbeer, and family.

Vemer Griffin has been break 
ing hia land the past week, that 
he rented from T. J. Harrison.

Willis Hill and family return
ed home from Belton Friday 
morning, where they had been 
on account of the illness and 
death of Mrs Hill’s grandmoth
er. We extend our sympathy to 
her.

Dan (Jovington and wife and 
Bob Blackburn and son visited 
Mrs. Emma Casbeer at Center 
City Friday.

Some from here attended the 
party at Herman Warren’s Sat
urday night. They reported a 
nice time.

J. M. Casbeer and family visit
ed in the B R Casbeer home 
Friday.

Verner Griffin and Bennie Cas 
beer spent Saturday night with 
Travis Griffin and family.

Those who visited in the C|^de 
Featherston home Sunday were; 
R. G. Blackburn, Mrs Wesley 
Vaughn, and Wanda Casbeer.

Dan Covington and family vis 
ited Travis Griffin and family 
Sunday.

Jim Elder is fixing him a cro
quet ground

Mrs. Wesley Vaughn spent Sat 
urday night with Clyde Feather
ston and wife.

Wanda Casbeer spent Satur
day night with her friend. Miss 
Evelyn (Jovlngton.

One of Dixie Webb’s little boy’s 
celebrated his birthday last week.

Bennie Casbeer spent Sunday 
afternoon and night with Will 
Horton.

Bedford Kuykendall spent Sat
urday nigljt In the Clyde Feath
erston home

Mrs. Dan (^vington quilted 
some last week.

It rained so much Saturday 
that most of us did not do any
thing but ait at home.

ROSE BUD.

' A gang war has deoeloped In 
at. Louis, similar to that In Chi
cago. Monday night two women 
were among, U>oae killed In a sa
loon where a number had con
gregated and the gangsters en
tered, demanded “ hands up” and 
then shot their victims dead with 
out allowing them time to obey.

RADIO BEPAIRIMO

Radio'Repair—I am tnstalttng 
several hundred dollars worth of 
testing equipment and am able 
to give you fast and accurate 
service on your radio, when U 
needs adjustments. Call or sea 
Crawford at L. J. Qartmah's 
Music store.

HI K n iiW h befoca a
Sion of the Texas Lc|̂  
TuMday Jim Ham Lnrĥ  
tor from OUnols, crtUciq 
national government's 
policy and some other || 
but was enthualastlc in

bus

ulatlng Texas on lining uJ 
Republican column i n ^  
presidential election.

■raHHiiMBnNiwiHgfflniiiiraRiniiiraiiiiiHnia^

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

LAKE MERRITT

Beans, 6 cans assorted -
Spuds, 20 pounds
Cheese, Nills county, per lb.
Apples, dry per pound
Laundry Soap. White 

Eagle, 7 bars
Seed Potatoes, Maine stock lb. 4c
Meal Cream - - 57c
With each 3 lb. can 
Woman’s Club Coffee at $1.24  

We will give one pound of Stick 
Candy Free.

XSc prot‘i«le 
the I ’aci 
and the

fO'
co R  her

a '

LONG & BERRY

I Mrs. C. M Burch was hostess 
to the Merry v. Ives club Tues 
jday af r .on. .'VIrs. O. H Frlz- 
kell won high score for guest

tnd Mrs. Kelly Saylor for club 
'.ember; REPORTER

“Oh, wind, if winter comes, 
can spring be far behind.”

The glorious weather we are 
having now makes us feel a4 
Shelley did. when he penned 
this immortal line. Because of 
that faint tinge of spring, which 
Is everywhere this morning, it is 
hard to stay in the house, there 
fore. I am not going to say much.

Some of our young people at
tended the play at Big Valley 
Friday night and enjoyed It 
fine.

Ben Parker of Waco, spent the 
week end in our community, vis
iting In the Stevens and Parker 
homes.

A group of our young poeple
I a picnic in honor of Ben

plnach for the lean llmes.should ; Parker Monday night
Hr, n .. .. I ^ cousin from Electra 1; vLslt-
Bruther Bernard Bass will fii; ing Fred Perry

his appointment at the Baptist' Adlos for this time Mavbe • 
Church Sunday. Ceme and hear will say more next Time ‘

f a r m e r .  ̂ PE PO PTH

It seems that the men In this 
community can’t get fhelr field 
work done, as It rains so much, 
but they all seem to be well con 
tent. They are prophesying 
abundant grain crops.

Miss Gladys Brown has had a 
real case of the flu for the past 
few days. Evelyn Robertson has 
had the flu, but both are better 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Waddell and 
Felton visited In the C. J. Brown 
home Thursday night.

Miss Gladys Brown and Mrs 
J. M. Baker visited Mrs. Ira Har
vey in the city awhile Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. WUlis Booker and Lois 
and Mrs. H. B. Leverett called in 
the Ryan home Thursday after
noon.

Mrs J. W. Long visited Mrs 
C. J. Brown Friday afternoon.

C. J Brown and Douglas Rob
ertson visited in Energy Friday.

Miss Edna Sparkman spent 
Thursday in the Waddell home.

Miss Marie Stuck spent the 
week end In Ooldthwaite with 
Geneva and Georgia Sparkman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck took 
dinner In the C. J. Brown home 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs John Prater came 
for a visit In Ihe Ryan home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leverett 
visited in Center City community 
Sunday.

Bernice Fickle also Dorothy 
Nell Fickle has been sick with 
•sore throat and earache.

Mrs. J M Baker and Tom Full
er visited Mr and Mrs Ryan ^  
Saturday night. S

W. L. Stuck butchered a hop 
Monday. , ^

Let’s ail remember the pie sup-; ~  
per at the achool house Friday I ^  
night.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Olady 
went to town Monday to .see th( 
doctor about Gladys' sore throat

Grafton Town.send visited I,es- 
ter and Virgil Oeeslin Satur
day night.

Rinc'' 1 began thi letter. Ml.'̂  
Oladv.- Brown rie, ''opfd rhlck- 
eni>’;x. ,;̂ he ftr.*»' h d flu and 
had h.irti; overroin,'; tM 
ihe t< k '.I'.e ebiekr-n'K)"

MICKY.

IM HWllB l llg l1linilllligiRMIIIBIMIIBMIIBIIH«IIIIEHMI«ll!l^
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EYE-OPENING
SPECIALS

The Eagle is endeavoring to secure reading matter for 
its patrons at an unusually low rate.

HOW ARE THESE? )E A

Star-Telegram daily and Sunday for 6 months _$3.75 
Eagle one year _  ̂ __________  ______  1.5 0

$5.25
Both papers f o r __ . ______________ ______ §4.25

Star-Telegram Daily without Sunday, 6 months _$2.95 
Eagle one year _ ________________________1.5 0

rv , 5 4 .4 5
Both papers for _ ___________________$3 .7 5

I

Temple Daily Telegram 9 m onths______________ $4.50
Eagle f/ne .vear      ]..5 ()

oppf
ii^e. rtnl

Both iiape)’."̂, for
$ 6.00
$4.75

PIng urgpc 
Ihs •j>oa,c< 
|hil0))rng

Dallas Semi-Weekly Fai’in News one year 
Pia.gle one vear

$ 1.00
1.50

? $2.50
•̂ '•th papers f o r __________________________ ________ $1.50

waen
TIk so nxte< are s])ecial and may be withdrawn at any 

t im o .

rssEír?

........... . ■
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SOc 
fiOc 
1 5 c

B5c
4c

37c

i
îr  fo r

53.75
1.50

55.25
54.25

$2.95
1.50

14.45
$3.75

M.50
1.50

56.00
54.75

51.00
1.50

¡2.50
51.50
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will hang on two steel 
( l es  weighing 43,760,000 
ads fnom tpwera 7404 feet

' ' 9*'A - ^
Ithough the (Jolden Gate is 
.slightly more than a mile 
the bridging will Btseteh 

I feet from portal to portal, 
e cent al span will be 4,105 
long and 220 feet above 

f l in  water at the center, both 
s i ^  spans going out 1,100 feet 
ea4( i  to the bridge heads.

O^istruetiou will require 
fonriyears and provide employ- 

! mei4 for hundreds of idle men. 
i The»e will be an afmual pay- 
' roU fl $-7:15,000. 
i Pag the fh-st time in bridge 
1 buütUng a modernistic retreat- 
' in f i l l " -  of arehittecture wdl be 
emplbyed with vertical lines to 
emjfc'ir-e the design. Two of 
the lowers will have glass en- 

observation platforms on 
top, And plazas at eneh end.

Ton ers snrmountetl by aerial 
I beaoons, ’will be built of a se
ries *>f uon-eneased s<iuave steel 
I cells “ stopped off”  to give a re- 
cedhig effect.

^ o b s e r v a t io n  platforms 
protide a panoramic view of 
t h e l ’acifie. San Francisco bay 

the cities on its shores.
)̂|i: foot sidewalks, with al

cove benches at intervals, will 
f l g À  a fiO-font roadway with 
^^piities for motor traffic and 
tyro for bus ses viee. The total 
wkih will he 90 feet.

¿ i great circular plaza on the 
hVaneiseo side with a ter- 

,d and landscaped eseape- 
pdt will he surrounded by a 

mr^Hl strueture, with two mas- 
pylons at the bridge level.

' le eiitbe structure will be 
,ed with aluminum paint, 

rhQe strings of lights will out
line the full length of each 
enQo at night. Plazas, portal 
stwtures, pylons ami towers 
wfll be floodlighted and aerial 
beacons will flash,gtopjhe tow-

A  series of electroliers will be 
pUffi-d across the bridge, while 

■[her series will extend along 
(vays leading to and ftoni 
end.

war department has ap- 
d the plans and it is held 
the strueture will he no 

K c to navigation, 
central span will be more 
400 feet longer than the 
;e being built across the 

river near New  ̂ork, 
eadfits cables will be ap|Aoxi- 

a»1y ;i‘/̂ feet thick.
Ifetrance to the bridge on 

SwtFranciseo’s side pas.ses thru 
■*ie presido and starts at Army 

* it, tip of a long, narrow pe
ída on which San Francis- 
located. On the Marine side 
bridge entrance is neav 
Raker. Interference with 

military works will be 
led in construction and use 
le bridge. — The Earth.

jn p > E  AND BOASTFULNESS

us praise heaven that it 
!>«• endued the human race 

pride. To be proud is to 
turnan, for no member of 

_ [̂)wer ordtv of creation has 
that‘exclusively human qual
ity. It is obvions that the pea- 
eoek struts and glories in his 

age, hut that is not from 
|. it is only a biological in- 

designed to impress his 
ént or prospective mate. 
esR instinctive is the bull’s 
ful bellow, his delight in 

■ig the dust and challeiig- 
loppogition. This is not 

but only bovine advertís 
w J>"’(?ed, as in the ease of 

the ipeiveoek. by subconscious 
jdlih>j)rngentivpness. The isow- 
in j  Tuoster is another .example 
* f  K>, le vanity, and vanity is 
S i t  )iride. Pride is reserved 

refined sensibilities. Pride, 
isliiignished from biologiA 
iation, is that sense of per- 

wortli that <lift‘erentiates 
■nsitive from the insensi- 

t.vpti. No diind) aninnd is 
iv¿ mentally, although it 
|iave a sense of fear and 
if-proteetion. Pride, then 
B^stinctively human qnal- 
‘ is a binder which holds 
I' rectitude, when vigor- 

lough, and stimulates all

THE GOLDTR^AITE t>AÚW —ÎTiBEUAllY 1*91
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A modern flapper is one who 
prefers a business '«our«« to a 
baby.—•GaineCville' Register.

• • • •
Speaking about co-operation, 

remember the banana—every 
time it leaves the hunch it gets 
skinned.— Richardson Keho.

The rejeetea suitor was look 
ing ahead when he requested 
the girl to return his letters for 
there is some good material in 
them that I can use later. — 
Mineral Wells Index.

• • • •
\N^en we get tired of oift- dirt 

roads we can put our heads to
gether and have a block pave
ment.— Donley ( ’ounty Leader.

College enrollments have in-

-MULUNNEWS-
From the Enterprise

M ULliN  HlOa SCHOOL 
JUNIORS W itL  PRESENT 
PLAY SATURDAY NIGHT
The jnnior class plans to pre

sent its annual dramatic offer
ing on Saturday night, Feb. 14, 
unless it is pomiag down rain.

The play is a three aef com
edy drama and mystery story 
entitled, “ Follow .Me.” The 
east has been selected with 
great care, and rehcansals have 
been going on for two weeks. 
.Mrs. .John .M. Seott is directing 
the rehearsals.

The prinurt'y grades will fur
nish some delightful musical 
numbers between acts, and the 
■Mullin High school orchestra 
'vill play thirty minutes before 
the first curtain rises.

The play will be ¡(reseated 
creased despite the depression j„ M„||i„ school aiulitor-

iiiin at 7 :.‘l() p. III. on .Saturday 
night, Feb. 14. .\dinission prices 
will he 1.5 and 25 cents. All pro 
eeiMls will go to the jiiiiiiA' class 
for expenses on the .luiiior-Sen- 
ior lianijiief, which is to be gi'- 

where. The city man has a ^■iv-|en early in .March, 
eting ma'*hine next door, aiidl If you want to .see an aiiius- 
the villager has a woodpecker ing and touching idiow, plan to

IÉ1 *aa tt

says a nows item. .And for the 
fraternities business, as usual, 
will he “ rushing.” — Corpus 
Cliristi ( ’all<A-.

• • • •
Life is much the same every

idea, but getting I oils doetiA’, a man who has 
fall in --  there’s liis inenior,v, a tyjiieal old m

nn<ler the eaves. —.Jefferson 
.Journal.

• • • •
A Mineral Wells iiewspap< 

has suggested a “ Take a bath 
week.” Good 
ever,vbody to
the rub.—Jefferson .louinal 

• • • •
Roger Rabson says tlie eoii- 

siimer has imire mone,v now 
than ever before. The problem 
for mereliaiits anil iiianiifnetiir- 
ers is to persuade liim to ex
change it for mereliandise. —
Dallas Times IbAald,

• • • •
.Many a man has missisl the 

experience of hei^g held up by 
outlaws still knows how it feels 
to be held dow n hy in-laws. —
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

• • • •
It looks like if a farmer needs 

any cotton he can buy it o ffn  
his neighbors .cheaper than he
can rai.se it.—Clarksville Times. 

• • • •
Evidently gangland is troubl

ed with not unemployiiieirt prOb
lem.—San .Antonio Express.

• • • •
StS'ange, wasn’t it, that Chair 

man l.egge should decide that 
the best use for that surplus 
wheat would he to feed hungry
people.— Denison Ihiily Herald. 

• • • • *
There is talk of a big govern- 

nient bond issue to relieve the 
luirmployment. Will they he 
called “ At Libert.v”  bonds? —
AViehita Daily Times.

• ‘ • • •
The trouble with a burning 

is.sue is that it produces so much 
^nore heat than light. — Dallas
Times Herald.

• • • •
One thing Waco police won’t 

stand fov is to have stolen cars 
parked in front of the station. 
— AVaco .News-Tribune.

• • • •
I f  some ¡leople lived up to 

their ideahs they would be stoo|)
ing.— Dallas Dispatch.

• • • •
Rrobahlv those 90,000 Scotch 

miners could be brought to 
work if somebody would drop a 
dime down the shaft. —  Waco
Times Herald.

• • • •
We can’t see much reason in 

this argument over the recog
nition of Soviet,v Russia. Evt\y- 
lM(dy knows where it is located 
and who they are. —  Sherman 
Democrat.

• • • •
January was the first good 

month we have had this .year.—
Dallas Morning News.

• • • •
Love is what makes a girl 

leave a good laundry job at $18 
a week to stand over some 
stranger’s wash tub fiA- nothing. 
— San .Angelo Evening Stand
ard.

• • • •
It isn’t so much a ¡'roposition 

of living w ithin one’s income, as 
getting an iiieome to live with
in.— The Tvler Journal.

our strqggles for betterment 
A ¡)eo¡)le without ¡(ride would 
l)e fit for subjugation by an 
enemy liaving ¡A-ide. The back
ward races are backward be
en use of lacking the power to 
distinguish between sloth and 
enterpriso. —  State Press in 
Dallas News.

see Follow .M(>. There is a name 
less orjdian, a saintly deacon, a 
rather English matron, a j ig 
ging and stammering btifler, a 
frivolous soeii'ty girl, a villain-

lost 
maid,

a half-breed Indian woman, a 
trained mirsc, a tiny little girl, 
a dapper .voiing society hero in 
the east. Enough variety in 
characters to fnrnisli » bushel 
of fun and interest!

Cast is printed below. Don’t 
fiA get the date and ¡(laee. Come 
and bring your friends. Out of 
town friends will receive a 
warm welcome.

FOLLOW ME 
Cast of Characters 

Petty Holt — an orjihan — 
Odessa Rueliaiian.

•Mokeeta—a half breed. Hetty’s 
only friend— RIaneh Riirkett. 

.Alisk, Samantha Hates— Hetty’s 
fosterinother Ian old maid) — 
pinjples Heshea^s.

Deacon Darby — Miss Hates’ 
lio|)es for the future—Chest
er Ratliff.

.Madame Chancellor—a wealthy 
widow— .Nonna Scott.

Lily— her haiiglit.v daughter— 
l*at Weston,

Dr. Horace Rerry — .Aladame’s 
very dear i\iend—Carl iVr- 
kins.

Hob Harr.vmore — her brother 
who can’t reniembpr— Donald 
Clendenen.

Drueia— His trained nurse and 
(? )— Myra FishiA-.

Heverly Henning— Lila’s fiance 
— R. 1). Serivner.

Hahy Drn.ce —  A’ irginia Lee 
ChaneeJlor.

Rootles—The stammering but
ler— I.<oi.s Si'Oggins.

-------------- o--------------
AN OLD SPEECH.

AS GOOD AS NEW  
ttver and over again the ag

ricultural colleges, farm agents 
and denioiisHation and voca
tional agents are ¡(reaching di
versification, rotation, enltiva- 
tion and last but not least, ter
racing.

.Maii.v'people have seen the 
light and terraced their land 
tills .voar. It has rained frequent 
l,v and the light was not hard to 
see, when little rivulets began 
to cut tluough valuable farms 
and form big ditches. In a few 
yeans it is to be hoped that all 
the tillable lands will he ter
raced and eared for as diligent- 
l,v as in the old states.

The doctrine of diversifica
tion was advocated away back 
in the ’80’s by a brilliant young 
Georgia orator.IJenry W.tirady 
and it’s as applicable today as 
it was fifty yeâ ■s ago.

His speech wa»i as follows: 
“ When every farmer in the 

South shall eat bread from his 
own fields and meat from his 
own ¡(astures and, disturbed b,v 
no creditors and enslaved by no 
debt, shall sit among his teem
ing ga'.'dens and orchards and 
vine.vards and his dairies and 
barn.vards. ¡(itching his ero¡(s 
in Ids own wisdom and grow ing 
them in inUe¡(cn(len»•iee, mak
ing cotton his clean sur|(lus. 
and selling it in his own time in 
his chosen market anil not at a 
master’s hidding; gettiiiir his 
¡(Hy in cash and not in a re supt 
cd morttrage that discharges 
his debt, but does not reetorc 
his IScedom- then shall be the 

[breaking the fullness of one 
'day.”

A.*' Ilolliind’'shipped two 
of sheep to Fort Worth 

Tuesday,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Pickens 

of lionieta vUited Mrs. and Mrs. 
J. J. Canady recimtly.

G. .M. Fletcher and E. A. 
Kemp made a business trip to 
B •̂ow•nwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Davis vis
ited his .son, J. Davis, and fam
ily at Luke Merritt 'Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. I). Kemp of 
Post visited in the home of his 
brother, J. S. Kemp, .Monday.

Mrs. Roland Turner and little 
son of .Albany are visiting .Mrs, 
AA’ . 11. .AlcFarland and family.

-Mrs. R. W. Hull of Pendleton 
spent Sunday with her ¡(urents. 
Rev. ami -Mrs. I<. .1. A'ann, and 
other velatives.

.Messrs. Hudson. Duke Clem
ents, Walker and ,‘scvier of Gold 
thwaite attended the .Masonic 
lodge here Thnrsd.i.v niaht.

-Mr. atid .Mrs La Fayette 
Smith have moved from Mrs. 
G. AV. Teintdin’s rusidem-e to 
the E. .A. Kemp farm north of 
town.

•Mrs. G. H. Haskin is recov
ering nicel,v from an attack of 
pnenmonia. .She was recently 
moved to the home of G. M. 
Fletcher in .Midlin '

•Mr. and .Mrs. 'f W. ('¡e.-iisle 
and .Mr. and .Mi>. Itill.v Carlisle 
of Poiiqiey visited the ¡(ast 
week end in the liome of .John 
Carlisle and fandly.

.Miss Jennie Vec Wallace vis
ited in Lometa seicral da.vs re
cently and her sister. .Miss 
■Ma'.-ie AA’allaee, came home with 
her for the week end.

Jack Perkins has gone to .Ari
zona to reside and has secured 
a good job. .Mrs I'ickens and 
the baby have been out there 
fiA- some time visiting her ¡(a- 
rents.

LaJtiana and Della Lou Coud- 
win, small daughters of .Mr. and 
■Mrs. T. I). Goodwin, of Hlank- 
et and granddaughters of M\'s. 
•I. L. Hurkett of this city, were 
on the WF'TL radio ¡(rograni 
given by remote control, the 
¡(ast week.

L. J. Smith, II. H Wayland, 
IS. A'ow'el and V E. Hoover, 
agents for the .̂ aaui from .Mul
lin, San Saha, KiehlamI .S¡)rings 
and Goldthwaite were in attend 
ance in Goldthwaite at the 
Santa Fe examination on the 
hook of rules.

JEAN OOOK8EY Mrs. E. J. King, a good pio-
--------  licer citizen of thw. city, was in

Little Jean Cooksey, age four, I tow n recently and dropped
have the Eiiterjiriseson of Mr. and .Mrs. Hill ( ’ook- 

sey of Ada, Okla., formerly of 
.Mullin, passed into the great 
beyond on the past Saturday, 
after a fatal attack of ¡)neu- 
inonin.

He was a darling little boy 
and ray of sunshine in liis home 
and the home of Ids grand pa-

Hround to 
extended..

.AHs. Tom Cookfy ami .Mas
ter Hilly Cooksey.agc five.wtAe 
in town Wednesday .Hilly is a 
school boy now and enjoy» tlm 
new life in school

.Mas, L. J. Smith and son,.)im- 
my Smith, and Mrs. F Lein-

rei.ts, Mr. and .\b.-s. .S, J. Cook-' httl«* Nan
sey. of Sleepy Hollow, are all photograph-
sad at the going of this little 
one and condolence is exteuiled 
to the bereaved ones.

WELFARE CLUB MEETS

The Welfare Club met last 
.Snfurdav evening and owing to 
the iivlemcnt weather, did not 
have iiiun.v ¡iresent. The eliil) 
will meet again Saturday, I'cb. 
11. at 2 ¡(. m.

NOTICE

Hrow'nwood Tuesilay.

.Mrs. Hen peak and Mrs. Je
rome Peak and little son of 
Lanqiasas were recent visitors 
ol their mother and grandmoth
er, .Mrs. -J. 1!, .Atiplewhife.

Frank Roland, who is at Tem 
¡(le with his siek mother, .Mrs. 
.M. Roland, has written his 
father here, that -.lie is suffi- 
cicntlv recovered to be out in a 
w heel chair.

EWer E. P. McNeill W  
a debate in Fw f Worth ’SVen*.

Airs. W. J .Sbirev'< is 
; vahsSeing from a retejit attach 
uf illiiesti.

Mrs. F. E. Leiiincwel r .'J»¥ 
soil visited Ford K. Leiimewelw 
er at Rieker Tuesday.

iAlrs. J. J. Canady visile.« <■ 
the home of C. K. Wilson tm 
Goldthwaite Wednesday.

MisKes Hancock, (.'uniiingttaia 
and Nelson attended a show a» 

[Goldthwaite Tuesday night.

Mr. (irogan and familv have 
moved to the <>. H. Pafford 
farm from the Eplev residence.

J. 8. Kemp has a severe at 
taek of rheumatism. He .n» 
stricken while at the b.-rii Uidk- 
iiig and could scarcely get t* 
the house. We are glad to fate 
he is im¡(roving at the ¡,r< 'e*ii.

Tlie Cliureh of rhrist invites 
yoii to the Childers Hall Lord’s; 
(la.v, l'eli. 15, Ht 10:;10 a. m. Sidi- 
ject : Read .Àlark 1K:17 and IH., 

Coiiimnnion servl-e afteri 
¡ircaehiiig.

WIIIIII||l«!l!i||||||l!l!illllllll!IIIIISi;il||||i|l!̂ |j||||||ira^

•Mr. and .Airs. II. H. .'stelibins 
and little daughters visited in 
tiohjthwaite reeeiitl.v.

-Miss Rul(,v Cave, one of Dnr- 
en’s efficient teachers, visited 
-Miss Laura Nelson, one of Mul
lin high school tea'diers, Tiies- 
(la,v.

Friends here have received 
the aiinonncement of the arriv
al of a new son. .lohn Perkins, 
at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred Perkins out it) the Golden 
State.

<r. A. Huchanan and AX’ . C. 
Hancock inadc a business trip 
to AA'aeo h».st week and made a 
1(*. ief stot( at tiatesville with 
Lloyd Haneock anil family. 
Mrs. Llovd Haneock and chil
dren and Mrs. O. F-. McFarland 
returned home with them and 
spent the week end with rela
tives iti this eity.

H. F. Romans anil family ac
companied Frank Roiuuns to 
Fort Worth .Monda.v. He was eii 
route to Hot(kins county, w here 
he has been located for somej 
time and had made a short vis-; 
it liive with relatives.

ANNOUNCING
The reopening of the Service Station 

sat N. E. Corner Square, commonly 
known as the

SHAW SERVICE STATION
W A SH IN G  and G R EASIN G

F L A T S  F I X E D
ACCESSORIES

C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S  
“The Gasoline Packed With 

Extra Miles”

W e try to please with Front Service 

Give Us a trial and You will be Back

BAYLEY
Service Station

C. E. B A Y L E Y

«

A re  now showing all the 

New  Garments in

Ready--to--Wear
at the

Surprisingly low price 

in the new
C A R A C U L E  SUITS, 
E V E N IN G  FRO CK S

also
The New and Famous 
Sunday Night Dresses 

suitable for church and 
party wear

New Low Prices in Staples
Ginghams, Prints and Domestic

New  low price only 8c
It will pay you well to look over and price out merchandise

before you buy.
W e  have a book of about 500 designs for making quilts, 
if you need a new design come in and look over our book.

i
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THE nOLDTHWAlTE EAQLE — FEtUtt'AK^ 13, 1̂ 31.

THE GOLDTHWAiTE EÄGLE
The i-on>n**r’s venliot w «>î 

tt»af lli>b Uoust» killed his es- 
tniiijíed wilV. IJita Itous»-, at tlu* 
home o f her pareiiUs in Llano 
last Kri<lay ni)¿ht.

The move for leiiislation to 
limit oil iinpc * was jriveii ini- 
poliis Sattirday by a tariff eoiii 
oiivsioii report showinj» a wide 
diff<>reiK*e ill the cost of crude 
oil delivered at Atlantic sea
board refineries from Venezn- 
ela and Midcontiiient fields.

,\ report of thè Texas piisoii 
s\ stelli siibniitted to ( ioveruor 
Steriiiiif by thè pr»' m board 
this weck claiiiis a saviiiu of 

111 operation in Ib-h*, 
coiiipared witli l!ej;i. .\|ost of 
thè inei'cased cosi is due to a 
better eetton ero]). Th. 
erop lironiiht sd'JT.siid 
thaii ’ i.at of Id'Jd.

more

that< oiiclllsi\-| cviilence 
larire ecrds of bllff'ilo oliee 

Mine,! till' vallea aiid plains of 
S< ithei ii ( n-eoon has been nii- 
ce.e*.-,] at llallienr lake, where 

lehe.l bones and skiiIIs 
MiL'iry ni: -nants arc 

\ lew as lake waters 
[ti le t;- litioiis and ae 
e ' .f . traiiiicrs t<‘li of
, Tli.lt rei_rion.

MR. COBB'S LETTER

, af Urother Hob:
For two days the clouds have 
lie o\cr iis so full ot rain, 
ey have been almost con- 
■tiitl.v slotliiiiir ou  r iiijrht and

hi'

T - 11 glD) ay < 'Mmmis.siou
_■ Co .M li'liiy fill- liitU on the

_».--t amomit -.)'() -li • er
l-'-C 1-t: ‘ f: r bv it 1 one

oh . T ■■ 1.) ’ i*f y
f.i 1 J-'- t-x, ■ ' i->♦, I ♦,i .‘ONt

f  - ||. : • ' ' 1 • i : . r ,
n Ih' <• • iirh

« of ' hi. h r 1.: no
' I--' N . '• • ■ . Iv
- ■- in \| I-

1

'■ ’ 1 > -.'■I -f ” k-
. ii* • ’ll ; • - , 1 F 1l, -  i . - in
■ ■ »

\ u; ■Il h. --....Il • •li by
' i W,. • . , .. 1 |),-:I

i; ' . ’Ut II tit-. .,1 ' "M : -Oli-
. - '" r  - Il i-ii'li L i\ lnt‘ at

'  it •• '■ il il |:’ lm1. Ili : t'il-
1 i. 1-. -mi- Il w r i  : li-ln-

oh,
j f •

■il lo 1)11 •)i' l’V* ! in»; .»0 -̂
•’ • II»-

M*t ..f
« X - o-\ non

• 2 ’ ■ 1 ! - —1.
■ i ' ■ ■ '1It.

T : !■ -i-'t ))'ih l'i- 'h'- uni .i-
- jL-lit. '.Ml iiii-in- ri' ■

■ i )' 111' Il ;. -:l ■!u f.-- t iho

iay. so much rcsembliiiif one of 
oil) old fashioned ocntle *. ains 
The pcoph' h.'r are jjoiiijf about 
'a,, ini', as they meet each oth- 
)• ; “ llo", do yon like this 
•li'i If one of tlo'in l.aiip' iis 

■o be a rni-k man his lik.'s oí
as,ikes hiii!r<-s on the probaliil- 
t_\ '■ j( eontiiinini; until he will
. '-M‘1 be ,iblc to Oft in ll'C fi<-ld 

eef his truck to tin- market, 
loll won’t he so surprised at 
i- aiixiet_\ \:hen wc l)-ll \on 

ills S|,ii);nl. is worth .') ci-nts a 
'iiisln-l in the fi.-ld and those 
hoxiiiir ami shinpino. s.satcli- 
iiii; ■tieir heads sw carili!» thc.\ 

•iihi pi-i-fer not takiiie it at 
:hai pi ic'-. as their bi s: ,,iarkei 

, . ', s Won ’t allow the ■ oio- 
' : profit, w lien all i-\pelisc

. ■ IT' ttiiio it to market i» paid 
• o V- n ,sci' till' truck farim-r ii 
•* u line w inter irai-deniiio south 

■ '1 cliiiii- has a kick comni!'.
• n In- centers his thoiiirlits I'li 

spinach !ii-o\)ii on isbht to .-s-Jial 
- hllni. sellini» for ñ celiti 

* hiuhi-l basii.-; alili pe--t>-d 
sa) -‘ fille ami daini,) ' w li.-n 

o'!..-d how In- i-aine ont with hi- 
iia.-h
\ \. ry fine loo!, ii". iiit. Ili 
t e ii-li\.-i--' a \'-r,) in 

e, f :  <■ et «II.' of "lir 
,iaut,o|llas oli health sill- b.-- 

t .-ry pieTM-e of In-alth
lien ask'-il abo it _\ on 

■ ' sa\ fini- nini
.) iii-ittei how tnisi-r-

• o !\ \ o'i miülit feel. I«.-
I- I .e. o -.r- ■ at tin- timi- )) e 

t e i l )  her advice, in 
i,'-.I II t ilio- and bell.) e ha)

Ç I ' led ti e experiment w I- 
a iad,\ friend )\ hat tin-

X' I 1 111 a f'-)v moi'iiini's 
. V eie passili!» this lad)'s  
a- ; biisines„ and coilh
ii'ol) I'lill oin- foot a ti-i ihe

Sln ' id, ■ .................
, )--li fl -lillc

;e ncht'-in- 
eoiii'l and 

o .' blit )) 1-
t say it " \V 

eilow i„ a 
-bout 1) in 

' a In

ot

¡'-liai ' of .111,) 
" ,  T ,  \  -- r o . - o i s ,  

a'-ee| ' s i- '-' 
i, to the sta 

state ld'_»h"a\

motor 
s, if i In- 
min'-mi:i 
e senat'- 
•'omntis-

riic r-onimission recom-| 
. Iiat tin- speeil of motor' 

- be '-ut to ;;.') miles an 
ami speed of trucks to '.ih 
: l!es an hoiir dependent 
ili'- 1 l'iniit of thè loa'l.

' f' e| iin lies )'-iis fa)(ited 
-,) idth alici ‘111 ;.IV- 

t I litui -s- l'ossililt- i-'w- 
s f  I o r  o  ' e  t i r e s  l i o n h i  

■ : :bit'-'■ Oli ■ ' eles -• e ¡.-h 
‘Jimio poi ì t in- ree- 

-lelal .1-11 . do.

.Mi- 1 ..bb. boa 
h;,. inoin.iiç. ”
! Ilp the best
aid ■■fine and 
ha)e to tell a 
a re p- * sinch-d 

il a ’l -onseieiit 
o Miie is i-eidl) 
says '-fine and 

' eii a-ked .d'oiit his 
i'i't lll-•-â lse a fine Inal- 
'.]iio ))dinaii said so, w.- 
tin- opinion his \eraci’ ) 
lip '-ill feel soinethllli.' 
n '-a thi|iiake tremor, 
w ill leak.' him a litth'

I Ilf, i as to w lief her III not 
!' a 1'- all taken a)',a). 

itlln-r tPii'k lin-n s eald'i".?e. 
e'o.e to the dalle,* liio- 

:i t aal fin- i-onsianf ‘ ains on 
tiios'- alrea'ly In-adi-d and read) 
"  bi-i.»in marketiin; ainl i-an‘t 
.M- inai-keted on a<-ei,nnt of the 
-_- oiind ln-ilio s<i rotten tliev i-aii 
i')| '_»'-f in the fiehks to haul

‘ '-I' lii out. and if the rains i-oii- 
nm- th-' heads are li:ibh- to

• i  I ' - i i  

• l i e -

rain and the .scorching raya of 
the sun hums up vegetation and 
dries up the pastures and )vith 
the |)riccs sloufthiii^ on everj- 
thiii]» the.)' make, )vitli not only 
linnirr) farmers and their fam
ilies, init thousands ( f  oth)\s 
who do not farm, just at- hnn- 
t'ly and more so. yet the irrcat 
reasons heinu nftcred tor lo)) 
pt ici s for the (iniii])cd out to 
rot prodiicts, is o)ci- production 
.ind ,)ct one-third perhaps
one-half of the ju-ople aic |>oor 
ly fed and clthcd. 'riicrc is a 
rat in the meal harrcl, as siile 
IS the still shines. It k> too late 
for pi-'*si Ilf relief to sa.v, “ I 
told yon so,” and ,\et we he- 
lieve tlu'i-e are just jrniinds ft-*- 
sa.) ini.» it ami tlie sooner )ve 
))aki- lip and eoiiteiid for onr 
.Viiierii-an hlood l)oiu»lit and Lod 
'.'¡.ell riiilits we are as -sure to 
'.TO oil the rocks as we are liead- 
'•d that wii.) . < Uir first • i-med.) 
s to oi'"Hiiize from lakes to 

_'ilf, ocean lo ocean, to prevent 
nir lead) I’s fi-om allow ini» f' r 
I'i'.'ii rniintrics iiiiloadiii'j- their 
law lief.) iio_». eilt throat, illiter
ate triish at oi,*- ilooi's. in sa.)- 

L ih s " e do not mean hon 
oialde. la)) ahidiii]: liu* and h-t 
'! I forei'_»iii'i»'. ') hn an* ready 
))lth tlii'ir no-alls and illflneiiee 
t" help lil.-ike a h<'tter Allieli- 
■a • Uir actual ex|ieiises of 
afeliiii" tile holders to keep 

' :t nndesiialih s. and In |)"se- 
eot - tln-in for their depreda- 
' "IIS on dee-'iif soeii't.v and (>f- 
teii for III inhiii]» oood homes 
and piihli - hiiildiiitís, as )vell as 

niib-i-in;; j»o(ul men a':d ))o- 
men. I.isteii. to f)'cd anil clothe 
-)ei-y honorahh- family for the 
n-'.t t)-'»-l) '- nioiiths )vlio ,-ire t<>- 
a,v ill aetiial need an-' then 

lia)e iM-J'i-y left I What ha)e 
)) e to show for all this need-
i . ' s s  e x : > e  i i i i n -  " I  m o n e )  W e

a\e mi.*di el'--, ihioes, homli 
thro)vi I's and ever\ otin-r e'il 
III the eatalo]»lle of crime:., who 
.n- for sale o|- hire to commit 

or all the ahove depreil.i

DOWN ON THE FARM
i5v o  c  n

The better seed meet ill]» )vent 
ovei- in a bijr » ’ay lu t̂ Satur
day. \)ifh '_**J LiMitei's present 
.Mmiit ‘J.riOO (loniids of .'.•el-titieil 
seed Irish jiotatoes wei-e order
ed A ])otato I
nieasiii-c and f-mnei-s kno)v the 
imporlaiu-e of t»ood seed and 
pieni,)- of well r<-lf<‘d liarii,)ard 
main.*, e.

.Inn Fallon claims hiirhest lion 
Ills for the amount ot harn.vard 
inaiiiire distrihnti-'l. lb' reports 
•J,s bads. What says Cliarley

The mateinit)- ■-.•ontest for the 
.-Jt.'-.OO.OOO estate left by the late 
rharles N'aiiee .Millar, iiiilliou- 
aire Toronto bachelor, )vas a lit 
tie past the half )vay mark Sun
day with t)vo women runninj» a 
close race for the prize. .Mr. 
.Millar died slifrhtly more flmn 

rop is a relief fi\e years apo, leaviii]» a foi tniie 
built lip from liqnor interests 
aiul horse *i'aeiii]?, and a w-ill 
piovidiiiff that tf.'iOO.iMKI of hi- 
money should no to the Toron
to )vomaii haviii]» the most ehil 
di-eii in the teii-.vear (leriod af
ter his death. .Mrs. Floreiiee

Wh«o you want a ault, drest 
or «»ngte garment cleaned dr 
prMBMl. call Burch and he will 
pleaae jroa.

The Eagle appreciates orders 
for job printing and guaran
tees the work as well as price 

Bring your eggs in on Satur- 
day.s and Mondays for custom 
hatching at Mrs. C. M. Burch’s 
hatchery.—Gtoldthwaite. Texas.

BUY WOOD FROM

Big truck load, dry andi 
sawed right length. Prl 
Phone me 2S3B.—F. c, Ph

------------ 0------ -
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TELL THE NEWS

If you know a local 
the Eagie Your friends 
preciate it.

U«

){i'()))'n, -1‘J, )) ho is the mother of I 
‘2ti ehihlren, )vas credited )vithIll'll)) II no))'?

.....  Wiilloii will phinl Nor- leading the contest with .Mrs
..̂1 ...... I A'si.'u* wlin is im ll’ i

;m \
timis iiii'! liDi'iil'Ii' I'.'inies until 
-afi'i,)- e;m im l<ini.’er he elaim- 
I'd from prl'^ill• lit diDvii. at 
liomi'. on till- liigli)\a,v. in o'.i- 
iil.-it'i-s of Inisine-ix. not- even in 
■nil- piai -i- of )Uirsliip. When 
th'si- iliutardly deeds ni-e -otn- 
initli'il. lonk at tlie name)- on tin- 

a I 111 iit-x. lilt- docket, and von 
; ' 1- t in- I las  ̂ of men )vlie:i 
till') )vill )) I * k at ail. ale the 
'-kiss (III- hoiiorahle. hit r-1 fisted 
.Viiii-i'o-aii ,) eoiiiani'v lia\e to bnl 
-loaiti'-i t" lii't ))ork to .-nj-jioi't 
thiir families, as tiioii ó<id> o: 
-i I'M will Use this class of nivh‘- 
irables to not onl)' citi plie“» 

o'' labor, but prii Cs of lionoi'. 
iiilii-st,) . deeeni li)ilig. |.*. otee- 
lioii of lionies. piibli" ¡irper:.'-. 
miinb r. etc., to add to ilieir i-of 
fei's of f|-e<|ni-nlly illgolfen 
'j.'aills and dis|-i'!»ard for llieir 
|•))'ll eoimlry men. I’l-a')- tni-'i 
tile tables, s))ap places ))'i I; fl-. - 
•fin*, man and look f-'i- rwlule 
at yoiir o))n ragi»e(l. hiin'_»r.\
■ iin-s lit))) ))'ateliiiig von p-V) I

te\ oats and report on the crop 
It lias been found that .Ni.Mex 
\eels till otliej- val'ielies for 

yield and resistaiiee to I'routli 
and )vinter killin'.».

r  ( ’ Wesson. F (¡od))in, W. 
F Weaver, Albert Mil'. K -M 
Ceeslin, .lo I’eek. .1. .1. ( ’oekrell.

F. Ai-eber. W II Lee. E. 1). 
h’c biTson. .1 W. Weathers iib'l 
W W Head have ordi'.'eii 
while sweet clover for spriii'jt 
pliintinu.

.Malt K.vle will set (iiMt or- 
I'liai-il trees on bis l»ig \ alle,)’ 
farm K)le has t-rra"ed one 
fill-in at .Mnllin and )vill terraee 
aliotlli'i ‘.-eei'iitl,) inin-hased. 
.Matt is to)vn farmer or a*_'ri- 
enltnrisl iiml does .some good 
farming.

( ' Wesson is testing his 
•iaii') lierd, jilanting UMt pounds 
of sweet i-lo\'er for grazing, hay 
aiid soil hnildiiig. and has t’T 
tlirke,)' liens fi )• hi-i’eiling That 
is il safe farming program tinti 
will not lead ( ’raig to -.'overii- 
nieiit aid.

!>.-. .Me.ver held a ponili'.) 
elitiie here l.'i-t Fridii.v. 'File doc
tor is iiii int'-resting spiaki*. 
;iiid all effieieni snrg<‘oti. He 
demonstrated the simple melli- 
ods of diagnosing poniti)' ail- 
leetlts,

• I. W. Weiitliei's lliis a I lean 
orehiii'd i f llHt treis. huge!,)'
1 !i'I'kett.Hiilhei I ami T.-xas I’ l o- 
lil -. These i*.'ri*s are making 
'■N'elleiit gro)v1h

Lee Walton and Kreher .Me- 
< iisliind are fo.diiig out calves 
and von slioiibl ue and see them 
hi'fore they sliip to market E 

l)oliei-son is feeding calves

( ¡S'a-'.-e l ’.agnato, )) ho is onl,v 157. 
but a gramlmother, a close sec
ond. .Mis. Hagnato is the niotli- 
er of t)venly ehildren. of )vhoin 
e loen  are living.

lini.irketalile henei- fbe filli- 
lek li'liny l'f tlll-m Ini)" w ili 
.lil lielo)v t]l'-ir |)reseiit proni 

' a "*..) filli- ,)ield. (tther 
■ -'getaliles nei-fl to he l'Ilsheii to 

market to gef priecs to ¡>.i.v 
he:n to s|ii|) lini' man fnld mi' 

-fenlay of )isitiiig a friend. 
') Ini'i six ii -res of jis fine tur 

• !!is ii.s Ile e)"i- sa))- and tlu* 
prie,, so low no)v he )) as f'<-ar- 
fnl of getfiiig tliom OH thè nnir- 
K' • to iget a |)ri<-e to jiistifv 
Imii in trving to gathei an.l

in the Inxni'ies.take ,\ont phiees 
l't af ili'- top. b'ttiiig in ih '.jWe ))ill ne\(‘r bave fa i- li-gis 

ate), wliieli will make t hem |'¡it ion for all <-iiisses .is hii¡g .is
poiitii-iiilis have ii'-eess to tl'i.- 

s, of peiiple ))'lio hiinlly 
.IK)))- straight lip. .)et iiHi).)'- 
' a voti-, limi ari. f».*.- sn'e with- 

■ '.t an,) regiird for fnlni" re- 
of

telling of the I'lfoi'ls being 
forth by liussia, Ib li* V 

.Norton throws a scare 
-»('») l! e balance tif the vi-orld.
H. -a; s “ The aiinoiineeiiient 
::,«f S' \i.-t Itiissia intends to 
employ L'i.OtK) more foreign 
ti.<-hii!(-al I'xperV' to assist in the' |o;n| in the caV-s 
working out of the five ,'y-ear 
plan, '.'.'ill semi shivers do)vn the 
i, ick of those who fear that the 
s’.e-ess of this vast scheme w-ill 
be i’hfal to the ceonoinv of the 
e»(>italist nations Tln-re a* e al
ready aliont 4.500 foreign spe- 
ei.-ilisVs at )vork in Kimia, 
where the supply of technically 
Irained w'oi keis is strictly limit 
9 i i < >)■ these some 2.r>00 are 
fWmans, about l.tKKl .\meri- 
ftan.s and the rest Czechs,
■4wedes, Italians, et«.’ ’

\\ hilt this jmor scrihe is ti.v 
iiig to l)i-ing to yon. is the de- 
jiloiahl- and looks likei iin- 

i(,tei-f)'i| intiTesfs of those 
Ik 

the

siills. We t.'ilk of proliihlt ion 
tiot j)i'ohil)iting. Ilov eaii il 
wheii money siilirks hi l on ibis 
kiiid of trash to pnt them in 
oi'fiee ami ))'heii tliey gì** tliere. 
lise theii fonlest endeavoi's t-i 
[loisoii the miiids of t!; •.isin-.»
geiieriition agaiiist titaf wnieh 
thè pnrest and hest im-ii and 
)vonien for many yeav-s )vorked, 

)fed and pra.ved for )’ lial wi 
I ow bave and wouh! he a gp»at 
sìieeess if the ( lod aii-i law dis-

I)
and lamlisw The feeder-hreedi-i 
movi-ment shoiild l'iKgiige thè al 
t'-iiti«)ii l'f farmi*,-s ut this time 
))-|leli il good fi.ed ero]) is in 
jirospi-et and prices of feed not 
verv eivoiiraging.

In Noveiulier. .Mrr, I M .  
Mnreh honght 1!* uiulerweiglii 
tiii'k(*,v.s for jl-ld.Tr) and fed them 
•t'") \)()tth of eorn. ))heat and 
mash. 'Flien *JI da.) s lati*, she 
sold thi-m for $̂ 5k.H0, a profit 
of ifJO.O."), 'I’his spread ))ns due 
to some extent to a rise in the

market, hut largely to bringing 
the 7'2  juuind undi.r'veignts to 
standard tveighi, Wh\ should a 
farmer maintain 19 tmkevs toi- 
tsix months for ■'lil'l.Tr). ))lii*n 
:li.') ))i-*.-th of feed and 21 days 
attention nu'iins a eh"ii- profit 
of iji-iO.O').

Mr, Kdilo)'. do .)'on o e r  take 
dinner with the folks do)) n on 
the farm? If not. .von are miss- 
iii'g something. Let me give .vou 
some information. The.se farm 
folks are li)ing liigli. 1 havi 
been taking dinner not hiiieli 
with eonntry peojile as often as 
five dii.vs a))eek and find that 
these excellent home grown 
meals are a tiling of lieaiit) and 
a jov foievt*,-. If these pastors 
that onl.v are invited to ’ Itinch' 
)vonId go )vitli me for a real 
dinner do))-ii on the fai-m. the.) 
))'onhl find tliat all good things 
do not ‘ go info the ministr.v.’ 
Li'iids of home eanned eorn. 
peas, ehieken. fni'kev, lamh, 
goat and calf with garden stuff, 
make up the menu of .Mills 
I'onnty fiirmei's. Can you lieat 
it. Let the Demoerats and |{.‘- 
pnhlieiiiis light 0 ) 1*.' I'arni |{e- 
lii'f. .Mills ennnty farmers have 
their’s stored in tin cans.

TIh' linteher. the liaker, the 
eandlestiek maker and e\:Vy- 
oiie else has a suggestioti for 
farm reliel’. Here is mine: “ (¡i)'e 
every family a pres-nre eanner, 
a Burpee «sealer and a package 
of assorted garden .seeds; then 
lea)i' flielii to their o))'ii ‘ e- 
soiirees.

SEE

W. T. KEESE
For ^yi Kinds of Feed 

For Stock and Poultry, Including the
Famous Purina Chow
A  New Car of Flour 
Just arrived and will 

be sold cheap

1
and 

nd ]
'rs
fte, H 
te in 
Dow 

oa-i 
of tl 
id a 
of tl 
lorni 
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sas
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ton f f  th 
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\Vc do custom grinding of corn and̂  Thefwr
«nter<M h 
'sight And 
Is  theft or

Siwith •  nut
of

other feed stuffs

COOK’S RAPIDRY 
VARNISH AND 

ENAMEL
---------------  ! Th« sher

Ins^-tifed
Cook’s Kapidry Enamel is the convenient, moderijh^^
finish for floors, furniture, woodwork 
biles. Wears either inside or out.

automM

Cook’s Rapidry Varnish is made in five transpar- 
ent natural wood shades and, hkie Cooks Keptdrrkin^] th 
Enamel, combines the easy application, durabiRty||je^ i 
and pleasing odor of old-fasbioned,8low-drying fh-ianAd here 
ishes with the convenience of dryinjf in four hounL ”

Ask for a complete color card. * i H.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“TH E L U M B E R M A N ’

WE ARE INTERESTEI

»PROFESSIONAL CARDS

In providing the best service possible for our customers in Tjrt* 
and Tubes at the lowest possible cost to them. That is onel 
son we sell

E. i;. .xjeoERSON—
»"■>•••1-. Lnud Agent and

Ahstrn etor 
')Vill Practice In All Courts 

Sp^elal attention give to land 
and commercial litigation 
Notary Public In Office 

Goldthwalte, Texas

McOAl (111 & DARROCH 
Erownwood, Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Will I'lacfice In All Courti 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Re.sidence Phone 1846X

htinoring men wonhl keep *heir 
lire fepfling and elotliingl Idlhv, nionev grabbing hiinds 

)vorld. Av honuruble men ' ut of proliibition affaiis and 
and w'onien )vho ever drew (piit iifiing these bonglit up vote*, 
hri'iifli. after .vears of eeono-l'c fill tlieiv- coffers .iiid over- 
miziiig. self denial, church go-|shi,tlow the de<-piie.v and g;*ner- 
iiig and law abiding, are toda.vlu! rights of the best ¡le'ijile h.v 
slamliiig face to face )vith the] votes of the imported trash of 
most )>i)'ii|exing |H-ohlenis men 1 the rest of tin'world, ))'hp have 

ealled upon to face, and I no eon-eptions of what dec-ene}

bladder
Weakness

that IS the real neeessities oflnntl gfH»d government means, 
life, food and clothing for theraphis same class is being used to 
selvas and families, as well asleieet superintendents and trust 
seed to plant and Honicthing toleis of our |>ublic sehools. when 
feed the starved teams to begin jour Anieriean Imys an<l gA'Is

lhave to be educated.

Homer C. DeWolfe 
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Courts.
Special attention given to thi 

preparation of Oontr.aets,  
Deeds, Mortgages, Examination 
of Abetracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over Yarborough’s Store

TIRES AND TUBES

F. P. BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land fxtans- — Insurance 
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Italic) 
Bank at Houston, loaning or 

land at 6 per cent interest.

K  OetttniS Up N lsh t^  Backach«^ 
■«■not ea r  calla. J jim  PalBS. Marv- 

or Burnlnj, Sua to fancUon- 
MaiMar Irrltattoo, In acid tondi* 

■■L makes you fm l tired, depresaed 
aSdlacourajed, try the CyeteaTeet. 
'-e^Ui faet, atarta circulating thru 

I syatem In IS mlnutea. Pralaad by
I ta n tn d s  fo r  rapid and p o o lt lra ^ -  
Itoa, Don't g ira  up. T17 Cyetay <*ro- 

Stoa-tax) today, under the

ops aSaap and ooorgy. or m n n u f bock.
Mis

>N B R O S .. D R U G G IS T S

Soineonc is doubtless ready tol Yonrs for fairness to those 
■̂ «y, The farmers won’t or-1 who will meet ns half wav and 
vanizH and stand hitched.”  We help put the blame vbi-re it be 
nre *"» !*» de enM that theilongs .\inerica for Amern-ans
present sute of affairs won’tlwith a welcome hand extended 
.(ustify such accusations. Wh.lcltc all gootl people who want to 
we are wilhng to admit, u  ajeome mooug us and help make 
rule fhe m the past la better America. Sink or -rwiiu
h ye  not organiMd and «ttrdiedlw»* «re fov tho men wlic 

^  situation as they should.Idnce oar food and clothing" 
tgw  wRea the cloud« fail t* five* M. C, CUDB,

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 
requires.

Ooldthwaite, Texas.

L. E. BOOKER
OoutTMtor

' th5?Ps ÎLÏr*
Btfdtkwaita, I « s N

There are a number of other makes we could sell just as ea 

but we believe we can give as good values in Firestone ai 
be had in any other line of Tires and Tubes. W e have tried| 

Tested this line and have full confidence in all its product

W e trade Tires and Tubes for Livestock and give you the 

guarantee and the same low price as if you paid cash.

See us when you need Tires, Tubes or Batteries.

W e Can Interest You.

¡T'íi’^^tonc
ONI'STOP
SERVICE

RUDD & JOHNSOi
At the Old Lane W agon  Yard

-V >■.



aHBORINa NEWS

Prom Local Papon 
Towna Mentioned*

LAMPASAS
and Mth. .loo P. Towii- 

lul Mr. h im ! Mrs. T. R. 
rs and daup-hter. Mary 

itto, Kpont Sunday m Oold-
ite ill ome o * r. a (Collector Leo M**ek*K office
Dow’ Hudson during the la.st work in Jaiiu-
‘ (auRinating in ” ,nv, ueewiling to figuro« ro
of the IK so . leased by Nat l-ow, deputy eol-

[id a small damage to that ^
,of the building >\ednes- ' , , • . . i • «.■ .•
„orning. Hot ashes plaoed •, N- Ja-ek. ass.stan eh.ot ol 
ar some kindling eaused l‘ol«re. and «  le.hVal off.oer

!• rulay night destroyed approx-
'using with ll.e usual ¡'««teiy r.OO gallons of mash 

evening rehearsal, the ..ear the eity «h .  e looking for 
sas Rand enjoyed a ao- «  still. They failed to loeate the 
fair on that date at the whiskey making maehinery. No 

ílüS isas  Country Club, where «rrests have been n.a.le as yet. 
t h e r i  Pre guests of the direc- Probably the largest and the 

ijaud at a ehioken best still for the nianufaoture of 
BUDDW whiskey ever raptured in

Qrsd Th«tt.orov ('onfeotioiuvy »vas Rrown eounty was found by 
entMid bv burglars Mond.ay I iepiity Sheriffs .lark Hallmark, 
nightÉnd all the rash on hand A. F. McAllister and Virgil 
in thefctore was taken together ( ash when they raided «  place 
with »number of cheeks. The in the north part of the <ounty 

of cash stolen was about Friday.
A l  that with the ohecks ( )¡| operatie.s attending the 

IIII.^JIü»n01l^<‘d to 1̂ 50.50. ¡ mass meeting at the Chamberí

Y AdBrding to records in thejj,f ( ’onimeree offices Frida.v
Igxedih'rting department there. moon interest of

kaa hiĵ ' O 2,H>1 poll taxes paid i ,|,.¡||¡„̂  jj deep test oil w ell in 
L|^dM)ii|)asas county **or thC|j|,jj  ̂ county, e.xpressed theni- 

) In compari.son with . (̂.¡ves â  being optimistic in r
tte  npmher paid last y *ar there 

gxiatli a decrease of 50S voters 
pañi last year totaled

t̂ h k j q o l d t h w a i^ ^

BROWNWOOD
Program plans for the Inter- 

seholastic Ij4*agne literary and 
athletic contests to he held here 
for this district on Mapeh l!I 
an<l 14 have been com|)leted and 
mailed to schools in the disR'iet.

There were approximately 
2,700 registrations and trans-

ROCK SPRINGS

.Most everybody was at Sun
day school Sunday morning. 
Our 1$. Y. P. C. program wasn’t

NOTICE

Notice is hereijy given that a 
meeting of the stockholders of 
Oulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
Railway Company has been (̂.||,|ep,.,|̂  those on the pro- 
called by the Directors of said|^p{fin )«ta,ved at home. Those 
corporation, to be held at the | present enjoyed singing awhile, 
principal office of the corpora- ' \\'e hope onr pianist will make 
tton In the City of Galveston. i ^reat effort to he pre.sent 
Texas, on the 23rd day of F eb -| |,ereafter, as it is hard foi the 
ruary, 1931, at eleven o’clock. ,.boirster to lead hy someone 
a. m., for the purpiose of sub
mitting to the stockholders the

* Tha sheriff of KraO. comity 
tifed Sheriff A. K. Har- 

foyMiat be has locatcl .lewett 
who is wanted in this 
on a charge of forgery, 

d In leply to this informa- 
ansparhoejMr, Harvey had the inan 
¡apidfrCj,^] the eounty ia'I at Ste- 
rabiRtfperniile, until be could be re- 
H  ^[urn|'l I“ ’>re. — l.< ader.

tnodenf^y.
utomfr

houn

lilt
HAMILTON

Jo* 1 'leveland, cashier ui 
ervy .National bank, .vbe h.is 

tpiite seriously ill at hi< 
in this city, is reported to 
ivalescing.

Perry, one of the most 
known bankers of this 

, of the state, and an emi- 
. itixeii of Hamilton is re- 

froin tpii*e a serious

B et

• nds regret to leav n of the 
.-ontiition of Clart net 

[ I f g t fr . son of .Mrs. R. I- Mflr-

InliSi inflammatory rheiimn- 
is confined to bis bed 

in M i  borne.
T  RcT. ami Mrs. W T. rnrmr 

”  fcstlaiid, Texas. wt*c wel-
_̂_  to Hamilton the first ot

oneiiii^ week by friends. They 
here to attend the Raptist 
_rs meeting. R**v. Turner 
llormer pae>tor of th<‘ !• ii'st
i in this eity.
L. (). Peek is ŝ  ̂ionslv ill 
family home in this city 

ads a very active and nse- 
e and is greatly missed in 
j  anil society cirj’ie*», and 
riiiis friends wish for her 
rly and complete recovery.
, e were y.2!)0 bales of cot- 
Coiinting round as balf 
ginned in Ifamilton coun- 
m̂ the crop of lP:>t). prior 
luiarv Iti, litdl, as com- 
with 12,852 bales ginned 

luary 16, 1930.
> Mary Huddletson, who 
>rved the public s» faitb- 
iiid pleasingly as ccnts-al 
or for the Gulf States 
loll Co. for -some two 
resigned last week and 

t Jatnrday for Galveston, 
she hais entered .lolin 

Jlly hospital training: school 
for-il^rses. —  Record.

LOMETA
l l l i i  Dorothy Todd of Gold- 

Airgite spent last week end in 
lEUncta visiting friends.

TM  American Legion and Le- 
^onAn\ilR^'y enjoyed a supper 

at the I/*gion hall Mon- 
>ight.

Juanita Mayberry, who 
several days last week in 

kliwaitc, employed in the 
Hiwaite beauty parlor, re

home Friday, 
a meeting of the Ameri- 

..egion Auxilary and Post 
lay night, committees were 
lilted to sponsor a n.ovc- 
I to get the cemetery clean- 

and kept in a rcapcctable 
tion.
ice is given by A. G. (lilies 
kayos- of the city of Lome- 
t̂ a city election be called 

first Tuesday in April, 
ttnrpOM of electing eity 

—Reporter.

l e

gard to there being possiblity 
of finding oil here.

Red earniifioiis em))liiisÌ7ed 
(he Valentine scheme which enn 
tribufed to the att'.aetive set 
ting of .Mrs..M. L. Rrown’s home 
on I'riday afternoon, when she 
was hostess to luembem of the 
Library Renefit club. N'iolcl-. 
were also used in the riv,*eptioii 
rooms. Six tables of mcmliers 
and substitutes played forty 
two iliiriiig the aftivnoon and 
after games were served, a re- 
froshment course of chicken 
salad and tea dainties. Rec
ord.

question of increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the 
corporation froAi Ten Million 
Dollars ($10.000,0001, consist
ing of One Hundred Thousand
(100.000) , shares of the par 
value of One Hundred Dollars 
($100) each, to Twenty Million 
Dollars ($20,000.0001, consisting 
of Two Hundred Thousand
(200.000) shares of the par 
value of One Hundred Dollar.s 
($100) each, and to do all things 
and give all proper authoriza
tions to carry out and effectuate 
such increase.

OEO N. YARD, 
Secretary of Oulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fc Railway Com
pany. 2-13-31

.NEED GL.ASSES 

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr.

idaying, who bus -.tifi' fingers.
. ŝeveral of the in ighbi.vs en

joyed them.selves in the Nickols 
homo Saturday night by play
ing 42 and enjoying th** miisie.

Landy Kllis ami ('<i|lief Ral- 
lard enjoyed a good dinner with 
( ' Rallard and family Sunday. 
•Mr. ( ’oilier is ii'i-d to living 
alone, so be ale bi.M dinner 
alone in the kif'-hen on the 
stove hearth.

.\bbie Hunt spent Satnrda.v 
night and Snndai with Fred 
.MeCIa ry.

.Mc.sdames Nick'd, am! Tray- 
lis- feasted on fi-'h ami other 
good eats in the E'lis home last 
Thursday.

Katherb'iie Coid rnm visited 
in flic MeClary liomc several 
afternoons last wC' .

Philip Nickols d d a good job 
dragging the road hi,t W'ednes- 
ilav. but the rain Saturday juit

Campbell’s office Saturday Feb. tli' iii like they wciv before 
21. See him about your eyes, ! dragging.
headaches and glasses. | .\!r and M‘.s. Lamly Kllis

visited ( ’ . Rallard and family

assure herself that her (laiigh- 
ler was safe.

•lohn lllakeney. foreign repre
sentative of the (ioodyear Ti'. c 
and liiibber company, is sp.'nd-' 
ing a few days here with liis| 
brother. Will Rlakeney, of 
China community, and sliaking' 
hands with old friends i.p ins 
boyhood days, .lohn was reared 
on the south side of the pla/.i. 
where the old Rlakeney home
stead is still standing. He hm 
been living in Mexico. Phillip- 
piiie Islands ami is now from 
New Zealand. —  Star.

COMANCHE

The greatest number of rab  
bit ears n*eeived during the 
present campaign wiv-c bionght 
in Momlav when 774 pairs were 
left.

Seven hundred less antoino- 
i'lles were registercil this year 
ihan were registered up to Feb 
•J. last year.

Vpproximately ‘»O pi*.- eent <>f 
tbe eity and selioot t-i-xes ^ere 
paid prior to Febnuiry 1, as 
i-ompared to DO pe cent on th* 
eorresponding date last year.

On aeeonnt of the Maiim'i 
veatlii».-, (ieorge Pate, who is 

operating the sweet .milk rout** 
from Comanehe to The Gold-1 
• liwaite Cheese fac*or\, is now
making th(‘ run daily.

Approximately 5,tKtd acres of 
i.ind have been terraced in Co
manche county nmlc'- the Ui 
icetion of members of th - indiis 
trial and agV’icultiirc elass' ŝ of 
the public schools, nccording to 
Komee S. Walker, conntv su
perintendent.

The I ity has pass.'ii an ordi
nance this week stopping the 
sale on the public square and j 
streets of any article not 
grown in Comanche county, the 
orilinaiiee being passed at the 
latest immting of the council.— 
Chief.

:«náí

SAN SABA I

Grady Kelly sold 75 head of| 
goats to Reuben Ashley ami 
they have been moved to the 
Ashley ranch .south of San Saba.

Tom Gaines shipped 700 mut 
tons from San Saba to the Fort 
Worth market. Rudd and RDd- 
Boe of Goldtliwaite shipped from 
San Saba 1,500 head of sheep to 
(iVanbury for feeding.

At a meeting of the Hoard of 
the San Saba Independent 
School District last night. Prof. 
II. H. Sampson was elected as 
superintendent of the seliool for 
a term of three yeans.

O. .M. Garvin, who has pur
chased some acreage on the 
east side of the city, known as 
the Willis Hamrick place, has 
a crew of men clearing some 120 
acS-es of fine agricultural land, 
which will be cultivated this 
«pring.

Our little eity was all excite
ment last Sunday when the 
daily pápeos carried a new-s 
item nf Mias Nell Oliver of San 
Benito getting lost and having 
a rather exciting experience 
while hundreds of men were out 
looking for her. MVs, Dos-is 
(JHver, mother of Miss Nell 
Oliver, phoned to San Benito to

"A raw years ago. I found 
that I waa very weak and 
nothing I ate aeemed to 
give me any atrength,** 
write« Mrs. R. B. Douglaa, i1 
704 South Ckmgreas St, 
Jackson, Miaa.

"I Buffered intense pain 
in my hsad and back. At 
timea I would have to hold 
to aomething to steady my
self, so as to do my little 
work. I was worried about 
my condition.

"My mother told me that 
I should take Cardui. After 
taking two bottles, I felt 
atronger, but I kept on tak
ing it until my head and 
back quit hurting. I took 

IK about aix bottlea in all, 
and have never quit prais
ing CarduL"

CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN 

rOB OVER 50 YEARS

' xx-m
Take ThedforJ'« B!«ck-Pr.iufht 
for Conotlpatlon. Indlgeitlon, 

and BIIlouin«*i.

.'sitfiirdiiy night.
Homer Doggett ami wife 

from town sIm*ii» Saturday 
night with the Ni' koL famil.v 
ami Sunday -Mrs \ickols and 

iieeoinpanieil them to a 
good dinner at Woody Tray
lor’s. Jack Roher-, was th*- 
uninvited guest 11" stcmed to 
enjo.v the ilinnc veil as
evi*. \’one else.

Mesilanies Roberts. Cirele and 
•MeClary attended ii e ( ott i-, 
prayer meeting in .Mrs. .lohn 
Potter’s home in thr city last 
Friiiay afternoon.

.Miss Fay Kllis spent Satnr 
day niglit ivith Mi's Nellie D 
Cooke anil Snnda»- with the 
Traylor girls.

Frank Davis and wiiV visit
ed in W. .\. Daniels’ home Sun
day aftiMioon.

! Miss ITorenee S4srk surpris- 
I ed her parents by eoming home 
1 Saturday.

Herbelt Cooke eiijoyeil being 
witli bis father, brothers and 
sister last Satnnlay night. Mis 
sisti*- is visiting him and 
friends in Haniilfon eounty this 
week.

.Miss Fay Kllis may make a 
fine little -ook someday, for 
she knows now hou to ran 
beef and other eats. She helped 
E. 1). Robertson and wife can 
a lieef last week.

.Mrs. Knla Niekols spent Sat
urday with her daughter. Mrs. 
Joe Rohei-ls, in town, helping 
to care for lier sick grandehil- 
(h cn.

Hai-y .MeClary ate (iinner in 
the .MeClary home Sunday and 
supper with the Nickols hoys.

.1. (). .MeClary and wife call
ed on Riid Forehand and wife 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Eiila Ni -kols visited J. 
T. Robertson's .Monday after
noon.

.Mesdames Davis and Roberts 
called on Mrs. *1. T. Robe*.tson 
one afternoon last week.

Kast Tuesday night the third 
of February, R- C. Webb and 
wife celebrated tliei».- twenty- 
second wedding anniversary.

THETRENTSTATEBANK
m

No business too large for us to 
baudlo, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at- 
tentioR.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Patronize Mrs. C. M. Burch’s i 
Hatchery. ’They have recently In 
stalled the Buckeye All-Electric; 
Automatic heat and moisture | 
control — Goldthwaite, Texas

Why Dot buy cordwood and 
save money? Spanish Oak rod 
U t«  Oak. Any size, all gn n 
Real cords $4.50 per cord. Saw.ng 
Included. Phone 263- -F. C PI U- 
Upr

Tl«-ir invited guests for six 
o’eloek dinner were J. C. .-stark 
and wife and son ami .lames 
Nickols. They reported a good 
dinner and an interesting 42 
game, .\bbie Hunt. Fred .Me- 
Cla^y, .Me.sdames Woody Tray
lor and Knla Nickols joined 
them later in time to eat cream 

Walton Daniel helped Philip 
\ii-kols haul hay from town 
•Monday afternoon.

-Mrs. (I. L. Kllis intends to 
keep up with the latest news 
She silbseribed for the Eagle 
and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News last Saturday.

R C. Webh ami wife ,at un
til bed time with .1. ( .Stark 
and family Friday night.

-Jolm Roberts and wife, an l 
.Mrs, .1, ( i. .M-Clary ami her 
father eiijoycil an afternoon 
last week at the lake. They 
brought fish home.

Walton Daniel ha,- been doing 
>oiiic eating awav from home 
the last two weeks. .Monday 
week be ate diiim* with .\shley 
Weatliers. last Saturday he din
ed witli Robert Robertson in 
Rig \'alley ami .Monday be ate 
dinner with Philip Niekols.

Frank Davis ami .1 T Robert 
son had business in the city 
Monday afli-rnoon.

.Monday was Hardy MeClary’s 
birthday, so his mother invited 
a few of his friends to play 42.' 
.Miss .Minnie Hill baked liini a 
nice cake and paH-i-bed in-anuts, 
so all enjoyed the evening.

K. D. Robertson and family, 
.Mi-s. Floyd and Jack Robert
son. J. .M. Traylor and family, 
Woody Tra.vlor ami family,. 
-Mrs. Eiila Nickols and boys.* 
.Mi-<v (Meta and Walton Daniel 
attended the jilay at Rig Valley I 
Friday night. They r<-p<A-ted a 
mighty good play. j

The northiA- .Sunday caused 
some hogs to get killed. I know 
heeaiise I eiijyed some of the 
fresh meat. RCSV RKK.

*WNNMNWNNNNNNNNNNNMNW*f)<i».>«c«*5i<l' ’»O ttX N S .y  vx

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This mo(iern Barher Shop is equip 

I ped for the man who wants expert 
I attention without waste of time.
0 You’re Next!
V,

1 FA U LK N E R  & RUDD BARBER
I  Baths SHOP Shine.

WHERE DO YOU BUY

G R O C E R I E S ?
W hen you consider the advantages of 

Pnying at Our Store You are 
mighty Likely to Give Us Your 
T>-ade.

WE ARE CAREFUL
In the selection of our stock, in keep
ing everything sanitary about the 
stoi’e and are especially careful in 
the (Courteous treatment of our Cus
tomers and extend every accommo
dation consistent with sound business 
principles.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
1 L you pay your bills promply and we 
don't “tack on" anj^hing for the ac
comodation.

Let us prove to you that we appre
ciate your Grocery business.

JOE A. PALMER
s

I
CONOCO

"You can dr ive  all day at 6 0 . . .  and you r  
G e r m - P r o c e s s e d  w o n ’ t th in  o u t ! ”

H o w  often hire you lieird, 'T il have lo (hinge oil eiily 

thit time because of high speed driviqg") It was quite the 

cuatoBiaey thing, until Conoco Germ-Processed Oil came akmg.

Now so all-day dtivc at a 60-niile speed brings do oil worrici. 

You know that Germ-Processed oil won’t thin out m lugh speeds; 

know , too, that it actually reduces motor opcraiiog temperatures 

bec uac of the added "oilineta" produced by the Gem Process. ’The 

proof. . .  at the Udiaaipotis sad AliootM (sees at tpcedi up to 

lao « to  as bout aad ia aumberlc« iadividaal tcMi... it history 
aam. Yoar mwm isptttiact sril add to d« ttoighl of tbe proof.

Yoo Mod Coaooo Gora-ProoMted Motor Oil is ddt dty of k%h 

ipoM «om t sadMgk ipood dtlriag. Ym *. iod h «  to  bpa of to
■ is to  p o o ro w  «  M P s m s m .

1̂

C O N O C O
G f k M  ' *1

PROCESSED
. A A A f f I N  B A S f f
M O T O R  O IL iU

mmm m m Wip pèm fmm t«
aoS eM* amid kt%a...« fUB) Mm  *an tarn
C8MOOO nsm  waasu • p« sbsCmmSo

________________ :------ ' .
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& was thought the court 
lid adjourn for the term last 

Bight..

Couijt was busy yesterday iiam 
in& rjBd over.seers and issuing 
tbetr commissions.

g  U, Pass has been quite sick 
ter several days, but is reported 
■OB-.eu'hat improved. i

Hugh McCullough and family 
reiamed to their home in Hlco 
yesiwlay. after a visit to rela
tives tr. this city.

docounts against the county 
«inre audited and ordered paid 
and oificial reports were exam- 
inea and approved.

U«*er Jas Lloyd and family 
ten yesterday for Custon, La., in 
resswBse to a message announc
ing tgat Mrs. Lloyd's father had 
Beep stricken with apoplexy

A division of the highway mon 
e> f.'oUected for tlie month »as 
auLaie. according to the amount 
gato in from each precinct Pre- 
c»r> No. 1 received S3.0j7L)4: 
N t  S1.581 75 No 3 $2 330 33, 
ti--. t S934 88.

Stephens, rural carrier an 
■,'.t̂  No. 3. underwent a 
■■peiation in the sanitar- 

Brownwood last Friday 
.'11 and was unable to re- 

dut.v a.'- carrier until 
'ay Duke Clements serv- 
'ubstitute ci;rrier in the 

■? of Mr. Stephens.

A n; ipticr can;. U' iii  ̂
v r ^  but we had no way of 
btaw'tt.'i who wrote it, hen6e 

use It Tills rule pio- 
tt'.e known correspondents 
-■11 as the paper. Coire- 

must make known 
identity to the editor, but 
names will not be publish

e r , and Mrs. J. H. Randolph. 
.. R. Conro and Neal Dickerson 
ere visitors in Waco Wednes-

iay.
J D. Lindsey has moved from 

'e Wilson residence on Fisher 
■et to the DeWolfe ranch in 

'outh Bennett community.

THE O O lD T H W A lT li^ ^ O ^  — 1¡1I¿R I AR.Y W,
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DELIOHTPX'L CLASS SOCIAL

■\ N Glimp, a prominent I of the class members

Mrs. S. rt Sullivan entertained 
her Sunday school class of the 
Methodist church—the Wesley 
Workers-with a social In her 
home Tuesday evening, and It 
would be impossible to over
state the facts concerning the

Shearing—I will be ready to 
begin shearing sheep and goats 
on Feb. 15. Those desiring to con 
tract are requested to commu
nicate with me by that date.— 
J R. Porter, Ooldthwalte
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«tar;

luncher of the Lometa section, 
as a business visitor to Gold- 

'.iwaite Wednesday.

Mrs R L Burns of Coleman is 
visiting relatives here Slie ex- 

is to go to Lometa for a visit 
next week, before returning to 

pf home.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Taylor 
;si*ed Horace Taylor in Wichita 

Fa'ls the first of the week and 
. '«ort an abundance of rain in 

that section

Walters Hester came over from 
■J.iilas last week end. for a visit 

h home folk. Mrs J A Ollles- 
rrm** with him for a short 

. -.i in tire Hester home.

Mrs Jo M Frizzell, w lio has 
'o.'en Quhe sick for several weeks, 

a:- able to go to Hlco Wednes- 
y. foi a vLslt in the home of 
•r dai'.shter. Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
tllough.
r  C Bledsoe. Sam Frizzell, 

Buddie Morris and J D Lindsey 
tve returned from Kerrvllle. 

..here they spent the past fur 
.;on and did a fine business 

and are well pleased with the re- 
ults of the season.

and friends who were assembled 
on that occasion. Various table 
games attracted some of the 
guests, while others took part In 
other forms of enjoyment, all of 
which filled the time brim full 
of fun, joy and amusement. Mrs. 
Sullivan Jtnows how to enter
tain and make folks have a good 
time ancL it is always a delight 
to be invited to any form of 
gathering that is to be under her 
direction. A GUEST.

- - “' — o~ - --------
JUDICIAL REFORM
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C. E Bayley has taken charge 
. tl’.e Coiioco service station at 
. ' cornel of Fisher and Fourth 

siroets, opposite the Trent bank 
aid is receiving a liberal patron- 
ige Mr Bayley is one of the 
■ . 'I'.iy J i>est men and all who 

him are hoping for his 
success.

Represenfative Homer C. De 
' Wolfe was here from Austin yes-ist write your name on

cuers every time. 1 'Tday looking to the proper rep
„  , , , 1 ■jre.->en..uion to the governmentM Johnston, secretary of ■ .. ...■a:■'Uth relief authorities to se-

tbe S“ t.t!l Merchants associa-, ciire loans for the farmers of this
tv-'E. "tvelved notice Wedne.sday | .■'ounty, who can not secure such
« (  ih burglary of the Lee Conn- i ¡-„istance without the proper
V3 tiink at Lexington, of which ur.d a-uthentic showing being
•{»a luiation his son-in-law. Sam r.ide. He has introduced a bill

. is president. The burg-' .n the legislature providing for
ters entered thru a rear door. a semi-annual tax payment plan
rad -nusi have awaited the time' - lai fills the needs of those who
tori which was .set to go off ati • a not pay their ta.xes by Feb.
 ̂ They worked the combi-1 1 ,.ct does not require the divi-

B.S i.E and escaped with $7.000. ■ xn of the tax or co.st the state
K- -*1 has so far been discov- and counties extra to collect it.

I He returned to Austin last night

for
Mill 

• • •

■Mo-t marked, perliaps. is |iop- 
iila:- iiceeplaii-e <pf the faef that 
.¡lil ies .ire imp! ijiialified to de|p*. 
I. ine when the ^iispemled sen- 
tp'iiee law should l>e invoked,

• • •

1 loler th<‘ present law, it lip's 
viith tin* .jury wheltn r or mil a

For Rent—A 5 room residence 
convenient to business part of 
town. Apply at Eagle office.

I f  you want to trade your 
farm or ranch land, send full 
description and best price to 
Ora Cathey, Agents, Hamilton, 
Texas.

Mountain Cedar Post 5 cents 
up — Don’t risk buying from 
trucks with the larger post on 
outside and a lot of small post 
In load that won’t make good 
stays.—Aylor Cedar Company, 
San Saba, Texas. 2-13p

For Sale—Rhode Island Red 
roosters, bought from A & M 
hatchery when chicks. $1.00 each 
Call Mrs F. N. Irwin.

FABMING IN >OUTH

Mlspi'iiilcd M'litfiicp* should he 
.ps-.essp-.l aiiiiinst a ronvictepl de- 
feiidiinl. If tile jur,v reeommenil 
■•t siispi iidcd si*iilenee their will 
is ;i iiiiiiidiitp' iipipii the trini 
.¡iiii'ue However, experieiieed lie 
li'iiy he in the study of huillilll 
• h i: n *te *•. liowever, eertnin h" 
m;t,\ he that soeietv's iiml thi' 
ih'feudHiit's iiitoresf> mny he 
.I'rvi'd lie-t liy the iillposil inn 
of ¡1 |)eii;il s. i'ti'llee, if I he .jury 
reeipimm U p! a sus|peuph'p| seii- 
teiiee. the trini jii Ige’s liaiuN
i-e tied.

• • •

The sllspp-i|p|ed sent ‘ llee servo 
too oppod a |plirpo.se tP' be dis- 
I'p'llseil with ; vef it heeomois too 
often an instrument for the snh 
version or niisea ' iage (pf ,jns- 
';ip' to l)p* entrusted to the iiii- 
-kilh'd hands of the average 
juror.

Carroll’s Chick Hatchery pro
duces strong, healthy chicks that 
live Trays 154 eggs $4 00 Bring 
your eggs every Tuesday to Mrs 
Carroll. Route 3. Mullin Turkey 
eggs a specialty. 21p

For Sale — White Leghorn 
Cockrels from M John.son Im
perial matings, pen pedigreed — 
Frank Kerby, Caradan. 1-lp

For Sale—Registered Delane 
bucks from $10 to $20, also 40 
registered ewes to sell or trade 
for goats or cattle A. N. Glimp. 
Iximeta, Texas 2-21p

—--- r-i— o—---------- -
J T. Bledsoe of Clyde visited 

relatives and friends here and
at Big Valley Wednesday.

Joe Bailey Karnes and family 
now occupy the C. T Wilson res
idence on Fisher street.

Mrs. Hubert Meyers of Cisco 
returnef^ home last Thursda'y. 
after a visit here with her pa
rents.

Tin* only niiMver is to ti'Hiin- 
ft*r thp* liizlit to impose the sus
pended seiiti'liee from jiirv fpp 
judge. Sn**h. (*eitaiiil,\-, is the 
coiieensiis o f popnlii». and edi-, community. She and her mother 
toi ial opinion in the state. w’ere in the city shopping yestcr- 
i'.ditorial Digest. ¡day.

Miss Laura Virden of Gorman 
and Mrs Charles Boyd of Clyde 
spent the week end with their 
father, J. J. Virden.

Mrs. Jake iirown and baby of 
Novice are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Cornelius, in Ridge

Relief for Southern agx;k:ulturc 
In 1931 must come from adjusted 
acreage and production to con
sumptive demand and the system 
atic encouragement by bank
ers and credit merchants of a 
live-at-home program That In a 
nutshell is the summary of rec
ommendations made by the As
sociation of Southern Agricul
tural Workers at their recent an
nual gathering In Atlanta. Qa. 
There are no signs of substant
ial recovery of agriculture as a 
whole, unless farming becomes 
self-sustained. Burdensome sur
pluses of cotton and wheat, po
tatoes and cabbage .onions and 
citrus fruits, threaten to keep 
prices low Expansion of acreage 
in these commodities would be 
ruinous, the economists Indicat
ed.

The greatest opportunity for 
the South is In producing for 
home consumption more meat, 
poultry, eggs and dairy products, 
of which it is stated imports an 
nually about 75 per cent of the 
total consumed. That is the im- 
iierative need of Southern and 
Texas farmers and would be re
flected in a higher standard of 
living on farms adopting such a 
method.

It appears that crop produc
tion credit throughout the South 
will be substantially curtailed 
during the present season Farm 
wages are the lowest in many 
seasons. Fertilizer consumption 
may decrease due to lessened 
credit Furthermore, the South
east is suffering from insuffi
cient molsturd during fail and 
winter, although Texas so fa r  is 
fairly well supplied with winter 
moisture. But this should not be 
a temptation to Texas farmers to 
inc.sease cotton acreage because 
of the threatened huge carry
over. which next August may 
reach 9,000,000 bales of Ameri
can cotton.

It is a time for wise planning 
by landlords and tenants to meet 
a situation which is fraught with 
grave danger, since agreement 
is general that business on the 
whole will improve slowly. —Dal
las News.

TSBXAOOrO PATf
Most farmer« believe in ter

racing and, therefo^■e,w'ill agree 
with w'hat State Press .loiys in 
the Dallas Nows: “ When a man 
has a thousand dollars and 
leaves it out in the rain, to be 
washed or blown away a dollar 
or two at a time, we say he is 
trying to live in a practical 
world with an impractical mind 
to guide him. Indeed, such a 
man wouKl he said to have no 
mind at all, only a small cranial 
‘Cavity half full of nut shells. 
Yet a laiidlonl whose gi oiind is 
running into the nearest creek 
.venr by yenr.auti from the creek 
into the riier, from the river 
into the sea wholly hc.ioiid re- 
covivy— will'll a landlord al
lows his land to he depicted by 
field fliKuls, he excites no com 
meiit from his neighbors. On 
the other hand, when a landlord 
sets about terracing on slopes or 
wherever erosion inaiiifests it
self in his field, his neighbors 
-tart talking. Some say it won’t 
anmniit to anything, that ter
racing is time and money wast- 
t‘il. that the iiisBuetor who is

showing hgw , t̂he t 
should b* done is ho doubt 
some agricultural school 
fore, doBsii’ t know ariv 
about farming.To live and. 
is much harder than simpi,' 
live. Lots of ns enjoy |j 
but find learning too much 
hie. In ordiv to justify our 
of it, we sneer at those 
have neipiired same. Then ?, 
things go bad with us, later 
we say thè government i, 
blame. Some want the govn 
meiit to take control of all !. 
iness, so’s nobody will have 
thing, while others want 
government merely to be bi.; 
tifili so’s everybody will L| 
everything.”

------------- 0---------

j m  TD

NAILS AND STAPLEÉ:

According to the judgmemj

the Los Angeles court, Daisy jihree j^dle 
voe, former secretary to c jr t  In *n ai 
Bow, the screen actress, ir.i the hifhwa 
serve 18 months In Jail on oJe of fflddy 
viction of having robbed 0 - Crump h 
employer, and she will 
parolled for the remaining -joken riS, Mr 
of the five years sentence. about ̂ he 
was assessed against her b **h u rtiln t 
Jury. in cor
_________  W tam lOeoi

were )hun 
lee tn the 
betid e  c
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BELIEVE IT  OR NOT

Whether you are ma; 
your entire income from eli 
ens or jn.st have a fe« d  ii; 
yon will be iiiten-ted in 
plans for niodein po; 
houses.

en r 
in Ham 

and
jn  o f |the ps

Oiu-e ufMin a time an enter- 
Jirising ponltryman crossed his 
hens with parrots, to save time. 
Me used to spend so inneh time 
hunting the egirs. but now tlie 
hens walk up to him and say, 
“ Hank, I just laid an i*g«r Ho 
uet it.

Tra f fit- 
sixty.’ ’

Young wife: 
Weathis by said 
fast as 1 wanted 
r>00 miles.

•op: “ Yer

I could piiW 
after theñÍN‘

-\. (.’. .Miller has just complet
ed a new chicken house.

•Mr. F. I‘ . ISowmaii heliev 
building for permanence ! 
having a tower for his 
made of Atlas Port land. Pea

AN EARLY SETTLER

JI VIOR A l’XILI.ARY MEETS '

iJystamler: “ 1 observe that 
'•on treat tliat gentleman very 
•espectfnlly.”

DEUCES WIN

The Junior G. 
Baptist church

A.’s. met at the 
Monday after-

¡ llnildiiii; material merchant 
“ Yes, he’s one of onr earlv set-

Parent (anxiously): 
is it a him or a herT”

Xurst* : “  It’s a them

noon. We had eleven present and  ̂tleis.
two new members. We had a bus . , ...» • .. I.'4>taiuler: Larlv settlerTmess meeting. The treasurer . .'i. , .

. . ' '  hv he s not more than fortvgave her report. We have five ■ , „
dollars to send to Foreign Mis- • ”
.sions.We divided into two groups.' Hnildini; material merchant:

If .von waiit ns to send »! 
Valentine—just drop us a 
Do not give eandy for Vd 
tiiie—give N’ails or StapL-

H e a d

Group one will have a program 
for group two next Monday.

REPORTER,

“ That may lie true, but he pays 
his bills on the fi*.*st of every 
month.”

BARNES A MeOULLOU^
—Lumber—

Men W ho Know Hats W ill Take Advantage O f This 

A  large group of

S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

' esvaeratlo 
,aiauy d 

|ty for 
made 

mds of 
for a 

mt.

SPECIALS FAIR

$4.95rMALLORY H A T S  

for only $4.95 

Hats that formerly 

sold for $6.50 and 

.50

M ALLO RY  
HATS

This is one of the 

rare instances when 

you can get g o o d  

quality at a low price.

ARCHER'S

$7.

Assuring you of style, com
fort and long wear. W e  in
vite you to our store to pick 
out one.’

W e  have a few  
in our window, 
over.

on display 
Look them

Look at Your Hat, Everyone Else Does

Good juicy Oranges, while they last, per dozen___ 2 0c
1 quart Peanut Butter in useful container, at on ly__34c
Mother’s Aluminum Oats, per package_____________28c
1 quart sefur Pickles_________________________________ 24c
That good Goldthwaite Cheese, per pound_______2 2 c
Griffin Salad Dressing, 8 oz. j a r _________________ 18c
Griffin Salad Dressing, one p in t__________________29c
Try our 4 pound handy pail L#ong Horn Peaberry

Coffee, while they la st__________________ __  84c
2 large packages Pillsbury Pancake Flour f o r ____24c

and we will give you dne 14 oz. package FREE.
Full quart Mapleade Syrup _____   46c
loarge package Supersuds, beads of soap, limit

one to customer ______________________________ 2 2c
2 pound package Comet Rice _______________________ 18c

Plenty Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes 
The Price W ill Be Right

*U
—  ̂^
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was thought the court 
'id adjourn for the term last

hi.
i
i
y

Ci>uijt was busy yesterday iiaai 
m i rjQd overseers and issuing 
ttteir commissions.

e  U Pass has been quite side 
loc several days, but is reported 
■BCL-eM'hat improved i

Hugh McCullough and family 
riiani I to their home in Hico 
yoCBerday. after a visit to rela- 
Ures m this city.

Accounts against the county 
mvsfc audited and ordered paid 
ana official reports were exam- 
snea and approved

Oner Jas Lloyd and family 
lefi yesterday for Custon. La., in 
rsiwcLse to a message announc- 
sng tgat Mrs Lloyd's father had 
Weep stricken with apoplexy

A division of the highway mon 
ejr ■.•ol'.ected for the month »as* 
made, according to the amount 
paki ;n from each precinct Pre- 
c*r» . No. 1 received S3.0o7:4 
Ko t  $1.581 75 No 3 $2 330 33; 
K.-- t S934 88

Ur. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph. 
.. R. Conro and Neal Dickerson 
ere visitors in Waco Wednes-

lay.

J. D. Lindsey has moved from 
'c Wilson residence on Fisher 

eet to the DeWolfe ranch in 
'outh Bennett community.

A N. Glimp. a prominent 
lancher of the Lometa section, 

as a busiivess visitor to Gold- 
.iwalte Wednesday

Mrs R. L. Burns of Coleman is 
visiting relatives here She ex- 

- Is to go to Lometa for a visit 
next week, before returning to 

er home.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Taylor 
:si*ed Horace Taylor in Wichita 

Fails the first of the »eek and 
•xirt an abundance of rain in 

that section.

Walters Hester came over from 
J.iilas last week end. for a visit 

.h home folk. Mrs J .A Ollles- 
(• nr« with him for a short 

;-;i in the Hester home.

Mrs Jo M Frizzell, who has 
ver. Qclte sick for several weeks. 

able to go to Hico Wednes

THE CKÏLDTHWAITB l U Q ^  K M Rl’AHY la, IW L ,

OLAM irtID  à imDELIOHTFV'L CLASS SOCIAL

Mrs. S. rt Sullivan entertained 
her Sunday school class of the 
Methodist church—the Wesley 
Workers-wlth a social in her 
home Tuesday evening, and it 
would be impossible to over
state the facts concerning the 
enjoyment of the class members 
and friends who were assembled 
on that occasion. Various table 
games attracted some of the 
guests, while others took part in 
other forms of enjoyment, all of 
which filled the time brim full 
of fun. Joy and amusement Mrs. 
Sullivan Jiiiows how to enter
tain and make folks have a good 
lime and it is always a delight 
to be invited to any form ol 
gathering that is to be under her 
direction. A GUEST.

------ o-
JUDICIAL REFORM

Shearing—I will be ready to 
begin shearing sheep and goats 
on Feb. 15 Those desiring to con 
tract are requested to commu
nicate with me by that date.— 
J. R. Porter, Ooldthwaite.

T' ■> ilciiiaMil for reform 
lilt (irocciliiri- still ornw'l,.

Ill

For Rent—A 5 room residence 
convenient to business part of 
town Apply at Eagle office.

If you want to trade your 
farm or ranch land, send full 
description and best price to 
Ora Cathey, Agents. Hamilton. 
Texas.

Mountain Cedar Post 5 cents 
up — Don’t risk buying from 
trucks with the larger post on 
outside and a lot of small post 
in load that won’t make good 
stays.—Aylor Cedar Company, 
San Saba. Texas 2-13p

a:-

C L Stephens, rural carrier an 
tiu-: r o - . N o  3. underwent a 

pe’ .stlon in^the sanitar- 
iwp* Browiiwood last Friday 
aftor.;; -n and was miable to re- 

dut;c a.' earner until 
Duke Clements serv

ed ;v: -.ibstitutf carrier ui the 
adkap .ce of Mr Stephens.

iliiA

y. foi a visit in the home of 
. daughter. Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
.Hough.
C C Bledsoe. Sam Frizzell. 

Buddie Morris and J D Lindsey 
ave returned from Kerrville. 

■..here they spent the past fur 
V on and did a fine bu.siness 

and are well pleased with the re- 
ult.-i of the season

■OT Call; Hi
C E Bayley has taken charge 

. li'.e Coiioco service station at 
corner of Fisher and Fourth

but we had no way of opposite the Trent bank
teawrf.'z who wrote it. heixce ...___ ._____ ___ ________
tM is use It Ti'Uj r ile |mo- 
taci the known correspondents 
u  X -II 4Í the paper Coere- 
spoc.'!—. .s must make known 
tlir.r identity to the ed;tor. but 
m tir -imes will not be publish-

jid  is receiving a liberal patron
ise Mr Bayley is one of the 
■ iinty a l)est men and all who 
•n.’s him are hoping for his 
¡access.

Repiescntative Homer C. De

m

od .̂ 'jst wTite your n.'ime on ^Aolfe was here from Austin yes-
yaer leuers every time. 1 '“rdey looking to the proper rep

.. .. , , ; oresen.ction to the goveinmeiU
W M lohnnon. secretary of ....... , .v,■ diiiiith relief authorities to se-

S-'-' .u Merchants associa-, .̂ .¡rp jo^ns for the farmers of this
a. 'c. eived notice Wednesday | county. who can not secure such
u.. burelary of the Lee Conn- --istance without the proper

îCik at Lexington, of which and authentic showing being
fet-muition his son-in-law. Sam .n.ade He has introduced a bill

is president. The burg-1 In the legislature providing for
entered thru a rear door. a semi-annual tax payment plan
inust have awaited the time! ri:at fills the needs of those who
ahich was set to go off atj • • not pay their taxes by Feb.

iu Tl'.ey worked the cor.ihi-| ! yet dees not require the divi-
nt and escaped with $7.000 ; of the tax or co.st the slate

•J has so far been discov- ,md counties extra to collect it.
He returned to Austin last night.

iimi'keil. perlm|is. is pop- 
icccpl;ill of flic I'iict tlmt 

jiiii.'s arc not tpialificj |o ilctt*. 
I. iiic X. hen the siispeinlcd sen
tence Ian slioiiM he invoked.

• • •

I líder the present law, it lies 
with tin- jury i helhi-r or not a 
suspended seiiteiiee should he 
as-,es>rd atraiiisi a roiivicted de
fendant If the jury |•eeOllllll<‘lld 
a siispi mied sentence their will 
is a mandate upon the trial 
JiidL'c However, exjierieiu-ed he 
may he in the study of Imman 
< h'i:a-te--. however, eeifain he 
ma.\ he tliat society’s and the 
defendant's interests nny he 
.erx cil he-t hy tin- illl|»Osilinn 
of a ))eiial s.-rteiu-e, if the jlU'.X' 
leeoinmt ml a suspemled sen- 
teiiee. the trial in Ige’s hanil' 

le tied.

The suspended sentence serve 
too (rood a purpose to be dis
pensed with ; yet it hei-oiin\s too 
often an iiistrnment for the snh 
version or miseá * of jus-
t : e e  to he entrusted to the nil- 
skdieil hands of the avornue 
juror.

For Sale—Rhode Island Red 
roosters, bought from A. & M 
hatchery when chicks. $1.00 each. 
Call Mrs F. N. Irwin.

Carroll’s Chick Hatchery pro
duces strong, healthy chicks that 
live Trays 154 eggs $4 00 Bring 
your eggs pverv Tuesday to Mrs. 
Carroll. Route 3. Mullin Tur’xey 
eggs a specialty 21 p

For Sale — White Leghorn 
Cockrels from M John.son Im
perial matings, pen pedigreed — 
Frank Kerby. Caradan. 1-lp

For Sale—Registered Delane 
buck.s from $10 to $20. also 40 
registered ewes to sell or trade 
for goats or cattle.—A. N. Glimp. 
Ixjmeta. Texas. 2-21p

J T. Bledsoe of Clyde visited 
relatr.'es and friends here and
at Big Valley Wednesday.

Joe Bailey Karnes and family 
now occupy the C. T Wilson res
idence on Fisher street.

Mrs. Hubert Meyers of Cisco 
returned home last Thursda'y 
after a visit here w’lth her pa
rents.

The niilv answer is tn trans
fer the riirht to im|>ose tlie sit.s-

Mlss Laura Virden of Gorman 
and Mrs. Charles Boyd of Clyde 
spent the week end with their 
father. J. J Virden.

Mrs. Jake lirown and baby of
i'emle«! >enteiiee from jury to Novice are visiting her parents, 
jndife. .'sm-h. reitaiiily. is tlm -Mr. and Mrs Cornelius, in Ridge 
|■om•ellMÎ  o f popiilic.' and edi-1community. She and her mother 
lo ’ i.-d opinion ill the state. — j were in the city shopping yester- 
i-.ditorial Digest. day.

O '

Men W ho Know Hats W ill Take Advantage O f This 

A  large group of

$4.95M A L L O R Y  H A T S  

for only $4.95 

Hats that formerly 

sold for $6.50 and 

$7.50

M ALLO RY  
HATS

This is one of the 

rare instances when 

you can get g o o d  

quality at a low price.

PAMMING IN THE SOUTH

Relief for Southern agriculture 
hi 1931 must come from adjusted 
acreage and production to con
sumptive demand and the system 
atlc encouragement by bank
ers and credit merchants of a 
live-at-home program. That in a 
nutshell is the summary of rec
ommendations made by the As
sociation of Southern Agricul
tural Workers at their recent an
nual gathering In Atlanta, Qa. 
There are no signs of substant
ial recovery of agriculture as a 
whole, unless farming becomes 
self-sustained. Burdensome sur
pluses of cotton and wheat, po
tatoes and cabbage .onions and 
citrus fruits, threaten to keep 
prices low. Expansion of acreage 
in these commodities would be 
ruinous, the economists Indicat
ed.

The greatest opportunity for 
the South is in producing for 
home consumption more meat, 
poultry, eggs and dairy products, 
of which it is stated imports an 
nually about 75 per cent of the 
total consumed. That is the im
perative need of Southern and 
Texas farmers and would be re
flected in a higher standard of 
living on farms adopting such a 
method.

It appears that crop produc
tion credit throughout the South 
will be substantially curtailed 
during the present season. Farm 
wages are the lowest in many 
seasons. Fertilizer consumption 
may deorea.se due to les-sened 
credit. Furthermore, the South
east is suffering from insuffi
cient moisturd during fail and 
winter, although Texas so fa r is 
fairly well supplied with winter 
moisture. But this should not be 
a temptation to Texas farmers to 
incsease cotton acreage because 
of the threatened huge carry
over, which next August may 
reach 9,000,000 bales of Ameri
can cotton.

It is a time for wise planning 
by landlords and tenants to meet 
a situation which is fraught with 
grave danger, since agreement 
is general that business on the 
whole will improve slowly. —Dal
las News.

TSEBAOnO PATS
Most farmer« beliave in ter

racing and, therefo\‘e,win agree 
with what State Press .says in 
the Dallas Xews: “ When a man 
has a tliousund dollars and 
leaves it out in the rain, to be 
washed or blown away a dollar 
or two at a time, Wc say he is 
trying to live in a practical 
world with an impraetioal iiiiinl 
to guiile him. Indeeil, such a 
man would be said to have no 
mind at all, onl.v a small cranial 
cavity half full of nut shell«. 
Vet a landlord whose g'. oiind is 
running into the nearest creek 
.venr by year.ninl from tlie ereek 
into the river, from the river 
into the sea uhollv beyond re- 
eovivy— wlieii a landlord al
lows his laud to be depleted by 
field floods, he excites no com
ment from bis neighbors. On 
the other liainl, when a landlord 
sets about terracing on slopes or 
wherever orusion manifests it
self in his field, his neighbors 
-tart talking. Some say it won’t 
amount to aiiytliiiig, that ter
racing is time and money wast- 
I'll. that the insianetor who is

showing hç(W the tern 
ahould be dòn« is bo doubt 
some agricultural school, tb 
fore, doasn’t know amili, 
about farming.To live and 
is iiiueh harder than aiinpb 
live. Lots of ns enjoy li 
but find learning too much 
ble. Ill ordiv to justify oiirljj; 
of it, we sneer at those 
have aerpiired same. Then vX 
things go bad with us, later 
we say thé government U 
blame. Some want the govi 
ment to take control of all I 
¡ne.-«s, so’s nobody will have s 
thing, while others want 
government merely to be b., 
tifnl so’s ever.vbody will j 
everything.”

---------------0------------,
According to the Judgment|

the Los Angeles court, Daisy .Tllrec h 
voe, former secretary to c n̂A in « 1  
Bow, the screen actress c l the Irig 
serve 18 months In Jail on f4A of Prl 
viction of having robbed Cnun: 
employer, and she will theniOken. U  
parolled for the remaining .UlMH rib, 
of the five years sentence, whi about C 
was assessed against her tjawhurt ̂  
Jury. tiMk In
................... .......... iOiher«. |c

-N were it
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Whether yon are lat' 
your entire ineoine from ejj 
ens or just have a few el ttj 
you will be interi steil in 
plans for iiiodern potj 
houses.

the

of I
b e l i e v e  i t  o r  n o t

Oiu-e upon a time an eiiter- 
l>risiiig |)Oiiltr.viiiaii crossed his 
hens with parrots, to save time. 
Me Used to spend so imieh time 
hunting the eggs, but now the 
hens walk up to him and say, 
’ ’ lliiiik. I just laid an egg. Ho 
net it.

( ’. Miller has just comjilet- 
ed a new i-hicken house.

AN EARLY SETTLER

JUNIOR Al'X IIJ.ARV MEETS <

Bystander: “ 1 observe that 
\-oii treat that gentleman very 
•espeet fully."

The Junior G. A.’s. met at the| Building material merchant: 
Baptist church Monday after-^ ^ ' ‘s. lies one o f our early set- 
noon. We had eleven present and tiers."
two new members. We had a bus .
ine.ss meeting. The treasurer 
gave her report. We have five "  
dollars to send to Foreign Mis- •
slons.We divided into two groups. Building material merchant: 
Group one will have a program . ’ ’ That may be true, but lie pays 
for group two next Monday. I his bills on the fft st of every 

REPORTER. I month.”

Traffii-
sixtv.’ ’

Dr.l
cop: “ Ver liiti r̂ieej

Young wife; ’ ’ Hut W 
W eating by said I could gnj 
fast ns I wanted, after llie f 
nOO miles.

Mr. F. I’ . Bowman believ 
building for permanence, f j  
having a tower for his f W  
made of Atlas 1‘ortlaiid.Ter

CIIOL

DEUCES W IN

Parent (anxiously) : 
is it a him or a her?”

Nursi-; “ It’s a them

If you waiit ns to send >j 
Valentine—just drop ns a j 
I>o not give candy for VJ 
tine—give Nails or Staplt?|

BARNES A McOULLOÜ^
—Lumber—

IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIlillMWIIIIhlIIIÎ HIIIlIffllëllIlillHIITOIIIIIIIIIim illllll l ^
i
S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1 SPECIALS FAll

Assuring you of style, com
fort and long wear. W e  in
vite you to our store to pick 
out one.'

W e  have a few  
in our window, 
over.

on display 
Look th<lem

Look at Y  our Hat, Everyone Else Does

I

A t ARCHER’S

I
1

i
I

Good juicy Oranges, while they last, per dozen___ 20c
1 quart Peanut Butter in useful container, at on ly__34c
Mother’s Aluminum Oats, per package_____________28c
1 quart sc/ur Pickles_________________________________ 24c
That good Goldthwaite Cheese, per pound_______ 22c
Griffin Salad Dressing, 8 oz, j a r _________________ 18c
Griffin Salad Dressing, one p in t_________________ 29c
Try our 4 pound handy pail Long Horn Peaberry

Coffee, while they last___________________  84c
2  large packages Pillsbury Pancake Flour f o r ____ 24c

and we will give you dne 14 oz. package FREE.
Full quart Mapleade Syi*up_______ _̂_______________ 46c
i..arge package Supersuds, beads of soap, limit

one to customer ___  22c
2 pound package Comet R ice_______________________ 18c

Plenty Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes 
The Price W ill Be Right

*
A ̂ W W 7

.f ' - . .5 ,'TV,
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Fair 
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